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WEATHER
West Texas: Cloudy tonight and Thurs
day with occasional light snow. Not so 
cold Thursday afternoon. Lowest tem
peratures tonight 16-22 degrees. Okla
homa: Clearing with rising temp«' ratures 
northwest. Thursday partly cloudy with 
slowly rising temperatures. v
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BE M T  VALENTINE—With stars in her eyes, Miss Suite Fillman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Fillman, smiles pver the rim of her straw at her chosen valentine, Lucky Dunham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunham. 616 Doucette. This little couple symbolises the charm and devotion 
of this Day of Lovers, named for the saint who gave his blessing to people in love. (News Photo 
and Engraving)

Industry Members Of W SB  
Seek Limit On Pay Increases

WASHINGTON — (■#*) — Industry members of the 
I  |aal f J  H a m m I a #  Wage Stabilization Board, determined to fight off a new 
L I Q Y Q  U Q U O I d j  round of postwar wage increases, proposed today that the 
M  W I  w * " ■ ' ■ » F  government limit future pay raises to eight percent above
m —gm_ f a g  -------- Ijart. 15, 1950, levels.
A l l l h n f  111 A C  ' The three management representatives on the nine-
M U I I I v l  j  1 / lw J  man board said they hoped to allow only “ catch - up in-

I equities” of that size in future contracts. But they would
f J C t i i a .  73E authoTo7 some *  f ™ ther re™ ew  ° f  P ic tu re  next June,
of ths most controversial a n d S ince V'J D aV in August, 1945, there have been four or 
Widely rend religious novels of five general pay-boost movements, depending on the point

of view.

South Korea Marines1 
Surprise Raid On Sea
Other Allied Units 
Blast Red Assaults

night ofthe century, died last 
heart disease.

Douglas’ greatest books were 
"The Magnificent Obsession,” his 
first, published in 1929, a n d  
•"The Robe,”  printed in 1942. In 
the period between them were 
numerous best sellers, including 
“ Green Light,” “'White Banners” 
and “ Disputed Passage," w h i c h  
were filmed.

His last work was
Fisherman,” 
ftobe.”

Douglas’ books caused

Airport Group 
Checks Costs

Spreading two plans for the 
revision of Pampa Municipal Air
port before them, the special 

“ The B'g | Aviation Committee subcommittee
‘The I of the chamber of commerce be- 

i gan computing estimated costs at

discussion because of their per- 
lonal approach to religion.

Douglas, an ordained Lutheran 
(ninister, was in his 50s when 
‘The Magnificent Obsession”  be
larne an immediate success. It 
went through 51 printings in 
itile more than a year.

m u c h 10 a. m. today.
Sub-committee chairman, Farris 

Oden, County Judge Bruce Park
er and Bert Howell, with the 
technical assistance of City En
gineer Kay Evans, worked over 
all cost figures including purchase 
of land, grading, drainage, relay
ing water and sewage lines and 
other expenses involved in re

The Wage Stabilization Board, 
headed by Cyrus S. Ching, Is 
striving to devise a formula by 
which the Jan. 5# freeze on
wages can be relaxed for the 
long mobilization pull.

Here’s how the board’s three- 
way membership splits on meth
ods of dealing with the wage 
dilemma:

Labor members — they want 
at least 12 percent above the 
wage levels prevailing just be
fore the Korean war started on 
June 25, 1950. On top of that, 
they would allow cost-of-living 
adjustments by contract or by 
board approval to cover s u c h  
cases as the auto industry's agree
ment, which netted the CIO-auto 
workers 10 cents more an hour 
in 1950 and probably will yield 
enother nickel an hour beforeSurviving are two daughters

Mrs. J. Weldon Wilson. Las Ve- setting landing strips and moving ^une 
fas, Nev., with whom he lived buildings i Public members — they’ll go
to reeojit yeanr and Mrs Howard The sub.committee wiu a,so |or Percent wage hike,

Dawson, Montreal, Que. HiS|draw u a list of recommends- but th,n* “ should excludepen-1 Bionfl and mhot> On.oolloH "fmnira
tions on whiten of the two plans 
they believe is the better and

___  _______ _; present them to the full co$n-
If it comes from a hardware j mittee hearing at 1:30 p. m.,

»tore, get it at Lewis Hdw.—adv. I Friday.

His,
Wife died in December, 1944.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday.

House Group Okays 
Shift \n Districts

AUSTIN — <JP> - - The House 
fcedistricting Committee worked 
tato the early hours of the morn- 
tag in secret session today and 
approved a bill realigning rep
resentatives’ districts.

Rep. Bill Fly of V i c t o r i a ,  
|ha irman, hoped the measure 
jvnuld come up for House debate

Tentative Service 
Set For Thursday 
For Mrs. A. B. Wood

McLEAN — Tentative funeral 
irrangementg have been set for 
Ifrs. A. B. Wood, who died at 
tor home here yesterday mom- 
fig. Services have been tenta- 
lively set for 2 p.m. TtAirsday 
»t the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Wood was born March 
^ 1859. She would have marked 
i«r 92nd birtnday next month, 
ih* moved to McLean 30 years 
ago from Wheeler with her hus- 
*and. Her husband died Jan. 3, 
.950, at the age of 92.

Survivors include three sons, 
lease Wood of Belleview, N. M.. 
■̂ arl W. Wood of Mcljcan and 
tlrvill* Wood of I«os A n g e le s , 
5elif.; four daughters. Mrs. Cora 
Price of Oklahoma City, Mrs 
I. E. gammons of Borger, Mrs. 
It. B. Word of Alanreed a n a  
Mrs Ollie Hommel. also of Alan- 
•eed; VI grandchildren 26 great- 
.TsndcMUren and one g r e a t -  
freet-giVBMlchlld.

Funeral arrangements are tin
ier the direction of the Claborn 
funeral Home at McLean,

by Monday. He reported unan- 
i imous aj>provaI of the bill by 19 
S committee members present.

Opposition was certain to de- 
i velop on the House floor. The 
¡revised hill combines G r a y s o n  
and Cooke counties, a situation 
Rep. Austin Westbrook of Gaines
ville has promised to fight.

Meanwhile, a hill to change 
the method of financing farm to 
market roads was killed.

It hit the skids when county 
judges and commissioners de
scended on the House Highways 
and Roads Committees to protest 
their counties would be bankrupt 
by Rep. Callan Graham’s pro- 

|posal
i House and Senate committees 
ground out a heavy load of work, 

f The Senate Committee on P riv
ileges and Elections took o n l y  

¡three minutes to approve Rep. 
Marshall Bell's bill requiring reg
istration of Communists. Already 
passed by the House, the bill 
now awaits Senate floor action.

A bill limiting the number of 
i hours firemen a n d  policemen 
must work in cities with civil 
services rules won House com
mittee approval, but a pay raise 

¡bill was sent to subcommittee. 
City officials agreed to a com
promise whereby firemen a n d  
policemen could receive a $30 a 
month across the board increase 

i if city voters approve raising 
[minimum salaries. Officials op- 
[ posed the measure because it 
fails to provide a means for 
cities to raise funds.

The minimum working hours 
would be 12-hour days, 72-hour 
weeks for firemen In cities over 
20.000 population and eight-hour 
days, 48-hour week« tor police
men.

sions and other so-called “ fringe 
benefits”  before and after the 
freeze deadline of Jan. 25. Ching 
is working hard to bring his 
three votes Into line either with 
the labor or industry units, so 
that a formula may be written 
to release the vast backlog of 
contracts now expiring or being 
those of John L. Lewis’ miners 

¡and Phillip Murray’s steelwork
ers—have provided pay increases 
negotiated.

Industry members — they con- 
c« de that some contracts — like 
of 10 percent for workers, but 

(See INDUSTRY, Page 2)

Rites Due Thursday 
For Samuel Morris

Funeral services for S a m u e l  
“ Uncle Sam" Morris will he held 
si 2:30 Thursday afternoon in 
the Methodist Church in Mo- 
beetle. “ Uncle Sam” died at 12 :20 
p.m. Tuesdfiy in Highland Gen
eral Hospital.

He was bom Jan. 13. 1865 at 
Milton, Ky. He moved to Gaines
ville early In 1889 where he was 
a mailcarrier for 20 years. 
He moved to Mobeetie 1 n 
1910 where he farmed and later 
managed Long's Mercantile Store.

He was a lifetime Mason and 
a member of the Christian 
Church.

He married Elizabeth Lee Park 
on Oct. 13, 1889.

Survivors include five daugh
ters, Mrs. Willie Fultz of Bucor, 
Calif., Mrs. R. A Stephens of 
Pecos, Mrs. Floyd May of Tong- 
anxfe, Kan., Mrs. Alta L o u  
Chisum of Borger and M ia .  
Jennie Rav Cunningham e f Bor
ger; three aons, S. W. of Pon- 
ia c , Mich., R. P. of Canadian, 
and R. D. of Pampa; one sister, 
Mrs W. L. Cooper of Bonham; 
15 grandchildren and 14 great- 
granchlldren.

Rev. Vernon E Willard will 
officiate and burial will be in 
the Mobeetis Cemetery beside the 
body of his wife, who died on 
May 22. 1943.

The Duenkel • Carmichael Fu
neral Home la la charga at ar
rangementa. ,

(onnaliy Rules 
'No Delay' For 
Troops Aclion

WASHINGTON — (ffi) — Sen
ator Oonnally (D-Tex) said to
day opponents of sending U. 8. 
troops to Europe aren’t going to 
be permitted to delay congres
sional action on the issue.

Connally told a reporter Sen
ator Wlieery o f Negraaka, the 
Republican floor leader, had sub
mitted a prospective list of wit
nesses "as long as your arm”  
for hearings which begin tomor
row.

Wherry Is author of a resolu
tion which would bar the Pres
ident from sending any ground 
forces to Europe until Congress 
passes on the issue. He is op
posed to dispatch of any divi
sions to join the North Atlantic 
defense force under Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

Members of the Senate for
eign relations and armed serv
ices committees probably will be 
asked to vote on limiting the 
number of witnesses before they 
open tomorrow's hearing w i t h  
testimony from Secretary of De
fense Marshall, Connally said.

The Texas senator, who heads 
the foreign relations group, is 
serving as chairman of the com
bined committees.

“ I don’t want to let t h i s  
thing drag out,”  Oonnally said. 
“ We've got to have action on 
the matter.”

The Senate Democratie Policy 
Committee decided yesterday to 
keep the way open for action 
on the troops issue as soon as 
the committees have completed 
their work. Senator McFarland of 
Arizona, the Democratic leader, 
said It might get to the floor 
a week from today but s o m e  
colleagues thought that was op
timistic.

Connally will propose as a 
substitute for the Wherry reso
lution that the Senate go on 
record as approving the sending 
of some foot soldiers to Europe.

TOKYO —(-#*)— Sputh Korean marines landed today 
at the big North Korean east coast port of Wonsan in a 
surprise raid under cover of a strong allied naval bom
bardment.

Wonsan is 90 miles inside Red territory above Parallel 
38 on the Sea of Japan.

On the flaming central Korean front, American, 
French and Dutch forces inflicted a staggering toll on Chi
nese and Red Korean divisions striving for a breakthrough 
along a 20-mile-wide sector.

A  field dispatch said the allied defenders shattered 
two Communist divisions “ in a welter of blood, bombs and 
shellfire.” It added:

“ The Chinese dead lay by the thousands on all sides of 
surrounded Chipyong. Other thousands were heaped up al
so in the river valley eight miles west-northwest of Won- 
ju where they stumbled into a murderous air and artillery

ambush.” I
On th* western front, Ameri

can doughboys mowed down 1,152 
Red Korean sneak troops who had 
crossed the Han River and slipped 
inside allied lines. They captured 
nearly 250 more Communist aol- 
diers.

American machine-guns tut 
down fleeing remnants of the 
Red Korean force as they tried 
to splash back across the Han.

Allie'd losses were reported 
small.

U. 8. 25th Division t r o o p s  
wiped out two Red patrols who 
were stalking boldly across Sand 
Island, a sandbar in the Han be
tween Seoul and its industrial 
suburb, Yongdungpo.

The 60 Reds In the patrol used 
Korean civilians as a shield. At 
a signal, the civilians dropped 
the ground and the Reds fired 
at allied forces cm the s o u t h  
bank.

The G I’s fired back.
“ It was like shooting sitting 

duoks,” one American soldier said 
A second Red petrol was wiped 

morning after a two-hour fight, 
city airport which la locatad on 
the sand flat.

The londipg ait Wonson, Ml the 
Sea of Japan, was made early 
Wednesday afternoon. A big al 
lied task force Including the bat
tleship Missouri bombarded Red 
installations. Then the S o u t h  
Korean marines swarmed ashore.

Eighth Army headquarters said 
the ROKS fought to the city's 
outskirts and seized two islands 
off the port.

Resistance was reported light. 
But a large force of Reds was 
spotted moving south on the port 
from Hamhung, about 60 miles to 
the north.

Across the peninsula, at least 
seven Russian-built MIG-16 Jbts 
attacked American B-29s. The 
Superforts were making a bomb 
run over Red barracks at Tokchon. 
All returned safely to t h e i r  
Japanese base.

Bad weather held down t h e  
(See SOl'TH KOREA, Page 2)

CLASSROOM FOUNTAIN—Frank Smith, Rayburn Thompson and A. C. Troop, toft to fight, am- 
amlne a drinking fountain In one of the cl a«« rooms at the new Baker School addition, Which |g 
near completion. The three men, members of the board of directors of Pomp* oc 
ducted on a tour of the entire building, Tuesday, by B. R. Cantrell, architect. Bsc 
on Individual fountain, ample shelling space, and enough lockers for all the children, 
opening date of the new building will be March 2. (News Photo and Engraving)

OfltoS

Pampa Catches Only Edg 
^Statewide Storm; RoadsOpei

Fall Fatal For 
Higgins Man

e¿ i  M

HIGGINS — (Special) — Fu
neral service« wftl be held at 
8 p.m. Thursday for Alex Bar
ton, 83, who died after Injuries 
received in a fall at his home 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Barton had gone back Into 
the house last night to get some 
car keys while his wife a n d  
two daughters waited outside in 
the ear. He evidently opened the 
wrong door in the darkness and 
fell down the basement stairs.

NEW BOMB DEVELOPED
WASHINGTON — (IP) — A new 

napalam fire bomb, smaller but 
more effective than present type 
has been developed in Japan for 
use in Korea, the Air Force said 
today.

USS Revenge To 
Rejoin Fleet

ORANGE, Tex. — OP) — The 
first allied ship to enter Tokyo 
Bay In World War II is going to 
rejoin the active fleet of the 
U. S. Navy after four and a half 
years in mothballs.

The Navy today reactivated the 
USS Revenge, a 221-foot mine
sweeper which headed the btg 
parade of naval craft into Tokyo 
Bay following the Japanese Sur
render In World War II.

WHERE THERE’!» SMOKE, there’s firs, and members sf ft «  
Pampa Gauntry Club 
president tit the dob, 
at the annual meeting _
Ing the paper Is Marvin Harris, secretary of the chib. Fred Nee- 

toge wears a healthy grin at see Ing a debt at long standing go 
to smoke. (Mews Photo and Engraving)

BNUnKi inPr" 1 *1“ , MMI lil“ iiiDrrP W1H
b gut a thrill out of seeing Burk Burdett, left, 
6, light a match to the mortgage on the dub 
ig. Tuesday night. In the banquet haH. Hold-

Pampa, fortunately, «aught only the edge 
storm that has moved into the state.

Blowing, drifting snow on highway«, railroad Un«« 
airports east of Pampa has flowed, and in torn« eases < 
pletely halted, transportation in that direction.

The weather station M

Icebound City 
Pleads For Aid

COLUMBIA, Pa. —(IP)— T h i s  
town of 12,000, Icebound a n d  
partly flooded for nearly a week, 
has appealed to the state for 
all out help to relieve its acute 
writer shortage.

Chief Burgess Walter R o y e 
He never regained consciousness yesterday called upon Gov. John 

' '• '  "  at 8and died soon afterward, 
p.m.

He was born in Mason County 
on Feb. 16, 1868. He would have 
celebrated hla 84th birthday to
morrow. He moved to Burnett 
when a child and then went to 
Dodge City, Kans., with a broth
er when 16. He lived there two

KPDN transmitter showed a tat 
of only .1 Inch of moiatUM hr 
fallen. This waa an toaacuraJ 
check due to tho velocity at tl {
wind which rocked tho me 
gauge. Low temperature record«
at the transmitter was U  
grees, a low which wss pn 
lent most of the morning.

A mid-morning «-neck w i t  i  
transportation companies servtetr 
Pampa showed that Central Ai 
lines had to shut down flight« 
the east, where the majority • 
their stations lie. An a a r l  
morning flight out of Pamf j 
was halted to Woodward, Okie 
and returned to Amarillo wkT 
other flights were cancelled. T f 
Tulsa airport was closed daw 
although Pampa's field was ope i 
and serviceable.

Railroads f o u n d  weatboun

S. Fine for full aid, describing 
the situation as so serious that 
the community with Its limited 
resources cannot cope with It 
alone.

Meanwhile, thanks to the boun
ty of neighboring towns. Colum-| trains that were running on; 
bia managed to meet its barest I where from 2 1-2 to 6 1-2 horn 

. needs. late while eastbound trofflo wa
years and then moved to Lips- «'Operation Waterllft.”  organ!- on schedule to this point.
C? .  <r_OUnty wher® h® has ,lvCfl i zed by the Red Cross, has de-1 The bus terminal reported eas

t livered some 1,250,000 g a l l o n s ,  (See PAMPA, Page t )
daily. Tank trucks, ordinarily -------
used to haul milk from farms I o n  j  a " A *
dairies, shuttle between Colum- KAflPA  A C C A d A llA H  
bia and nearby places in the ■ »w U toW  J V V lQ  l l v l l

ever since.
He worked for the T-K

Box T ranches. He purchased a 
ranch 30 miles northwest of Hig
gins which he has owned and 
operated for the past 55 years. 
A few years ago he moved to 
Lipscomb and then in Nov. of 

(See HIGGINS, Page 2)

Austin Boy's Body 
Found In Ice Box

AUSTIN (/P) - - The body of 
eight-year-old Gerald Clay Lab-

Susquehanna River Valley all 
around ’.he clock.

The water ’ trucked In, an d  
dumped into a tiny reservoir, i:, 
about double the town's normal 
daily consumption, hut it Is not 
safe for drinking. Therefore, wa
ter for drinking and cooking 
mostly bottled is rationed at a 
quart a day to each person.

Emergency orders have closed 
idling 2 onn em

lack, missing since Monday, was 
found last night In an tee box down industry, 
stored in a garage near his home. | ployes. One factory, however, re- 

Detectives said the hoy was'opened yesterday. The Columbia 
discovered by Alvin Martinez, j  Smelting and Refining Co. em-
occupant of tho apartment above I ploying 71. announced It would J a show this year, some odvanc 
the garage. I (Sea ICEBOUND, Page 2) Iplans will be made. Crouch salt)

To Discuss Holding 
Top o' Texas Affair

The Top o’ Texas Rodeo Asm.
will meet at 7:80 p.m., Thurr■ 
day, In the city hall, to discus :| 
whether or not a rodeo will bc|
held this year.

Paul Crouch, president, urge«:, 
today that all members at th«- | 
board of directors attend thl 
meeting. If It Is decided to hol«

Washington Sees Little Chance MacArfhur 
Will Gel Power He Says Needed For Victory

WASHINGTON — (Special -  Of
ficials here see little chance that 
Gen. Douglas MacArtliur w i l l  
get the power and authority he 
considers necessary« to achieve 
complete victory over the Chi
nese Communists tn Korea.

The expected dispatch of Am
erican troops in western Europe, 
a wide-spread desire in h i g h  
place* here for a reaaonahle Ko 
rean settlement If possible, the 
determination to avoid spreading 
war — all these factors seem 
certain to work against fulfill
ment of the conditions described 
by MacArthur as essential to 
success.

In a Tokyo statement follow
ing a battlefront visit, the al
lied commander yesterday de
scribed the aitutaion this way; 
Recent UN advances have been 
merely tactioal successes; tt Is 
academic now to talk about a 
massive drive across th* 38th 
Parallel Into North Korea; such 
a drive would require offsetting 
the numerical superiority of th* 
Communists with their nrotected 
base* in Manchuria.

From the blunt summary he

made and his Insistence on the 
point that there are decisions be
yond his province which only 
governments can make, it is ap
parent that MacArthur is call
ing for a definition of United 
Nations objectives in Korea now 
and the derision to pay the price 
necessary to win them.

His own estimate indicated 
that steps necessary to a military 
victory would require (1) a sub
stantial enlargement of U N 
forces to more nearly equal those 
of the foe and (2) authority to 
bombard post ions and communi- 
r i tions of the Chinese troops in 
Manchuria.

On the first point, while Mac- 
Arihur's forces are being given 
replacement* now and brought 
up to full strength, the State j 
end Defense Department a r e  
anxious to build up a* fast as 
possible division* for assignment 
to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
new Atlantic Pact command In 
Western Europe. MacArthur ia 
understood to have sought per
mission to us* Chines* National
ist troops from Formosa but that 
has bean denied on grounds they

were needed to defend (hot 
land.

On the issue of bombing ft)’
UN planes in Manchuria, Wash
ington sees difficulty on 
counts. In the first place 
country's allies, notably 
are anxious to keep the 
\*ar in strict limits. They 
objected to possible 
the 38th Parallel as it 
last weekend UN forces 
right do. In th* second 
military authorities here 
ruled out bombing in 
because it might bring 
manfW Far Eastern Air 
into the fight.

Obviously, t h e  
situation would be 
Red planes f r o m  
bases got into the fight 
number* anyway. In 
there eeema to be no 
bombing at Manchurian 
would be quickly

Boat 
boat 
Bert A.
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Mac Offers Kis Superlative
/ r iv ic e  Te  A n s w e r -!*

Services At 2 P. M. 
For W. C. Shelton
5 *  #

■ìapo!' '• 
Do: othy 
millions

By UËXKY
It i., . b t-n 

! tenlitn that ]
I suceras:-:! rr\ 
fU'e w o.’d is 

£i;e make:; 
liens.

I Fc-op’ e v.. i: 
or .r.'-'n , : mi - 
g  :n T.t-. i.

s: ce I b 
I  re it  har e 
1 . . rt
\ .il. '1  r  i p
s.vc •! i t.f
lo  • -. I a VT. 's
rr.w.

O.: “ Dcnr Henry: 
yc?.r • o’d \ i. man fi ont
j:i et. I  ari ma-r.eti lo 
whom I don't like. How 
got riti o ' l.Int?”

MoLKUOKE |of the Russians flying above the 
hot to mv at- building where Mr. Malik lives, 

-n r t - m o s t  How old arc you?"
.n m

mil-

her and ask her
writes back ansi

. - a columnist 
l ten thou and 
front p viple who 

m il 1 l v  an
them. hut I want 

them rigli

A .: I think as long as Mr. 
Malik is an accepted member of 
ihe Im ted Nations the flag of 
hs country should fly outside
the hotel in which he lives. I ’m
27 and an out: *' riding football
coach

Q .: “ My cat never sleeps. Do 
you know anything about how to ‘ 
put a cat to sleep?" (

A.: What color is your cat?j
Cir.y catv h ep better than black 
cats. Small cats sleep more than! 
big cats A Siamese will always I

S’wcve ou sleep a Manx, and a Persian1 SKELLYTOWN -  (Special) 
a man will always outsleep a Siamese. ^ e r a l  services were to be held 
8 ma’ Let mo have full details, p leas«.!** 2 p m. today for W ater 

1 . . Carlyle Shelton, who was killed,
Q .: "M y husband Is v e r y ' Saturday night in a highway ac-

can

Vital Statistics
Temperatures:
0:0i* u.m......... 14 11:00 a.rn..........
7:0u a.tn....... 14 12:0* Noon ...
S:u<* a.in ........  14 Y«nt- Max. ..
H;UU m hi........  14 Y t » t .  Mm. ...
10:00 »t.iii....... ! *

Hospital Notes:
HIGHLAND GENERAL
ADMITTED MEDICAL: 

Wallace Clark, Pampa 
Willie Wilson, Pampa 
Bonnie Clemmons, Pampa 
Miss Margaret Jones, Pampa 
A1 Schneider, Pampa 
George Cree, Jr., Pampa 
Mrs. Elsie Floyd, Pampa 
L. D. Blanton. Pampa

ADMITTED SURGICAL:
Carol Close, Spearman 
Carl Close, Spearman 
Mrs. Lillian Whitten, Pampa

DISMISSALS:

■a A t i n  I  V. S. «7 between Gian RosePAMPA -  f and the intersection of State 220

(Continued from Page 1) <«■ ^  ^ " ‘E ' t o  u S c
bound busses were on schedule ment north
but lha weatbeund traffic was • section 4 .  • {
running two hours behind thlc of Leakey to Hoise Collar Bluff, 
morning. | Elsewhere over most of the

The bus company also reported; state conditions are so hasardous 
drivers as stating the highways|tha. “ 'V

but that doesn't nec- recommended. Highway Depart. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar,
(who hove been living hi Beaver-jwere °Peil> - -  ---- —------- t n„ ,roi crews are on
¡ton. Ore., are visiting friends in !e.'sarily mean that they w e r e  . 1 gand and sa|t
Pamua open to auto traffic. . - -  . ... .

1T| A baby bo, was born to Mr. Most 0Uthl of hP ‘ mP f ! ff^the ™ d s1 - -  - -  were reported passable, but ex- enow ott me roaas.
treme caution was advised by the The area affected extends w
Highway Patrol. People w e r e , i n  these limits^
urged to remain off the roads, if
the trip was not absolutely nec

I Mrs. Sybil Roberto, Big Lake. •“ ••T- . . _
Texas, is visiting here with Mr. The 10* d Bo*-* ««- Wtt* P f»8’
and Mrs. W. D. McKendree. Mrs. to Wheeler, reported dry;
McKendree is her sister. ¡to Miami, dry at last report; I

3-room unfur. apt. with garage. Lefors, dry. The Highway Patrol j 
41» N. Russell. Pli. 1796.* ¡was checking the highway be-j

Mrs. George Stevens la visiting tween White Deer and Panhan
dle, around the lakes, where drift

blading

aland Mrs. Roy G. Floyd, 1313 K 
*• I Francis, at 4:10 p. m. Tuesday in 
1 ¡Highland General Hospital. 

baby weighed
The

7 pounds, 13 1-4
ounce

om Jourdan ton 
and nearly to

North of Ho usta
Huntsville, Palestine, S u l p h u r  
Springs to Denison, where enow 
and sleet were reported one foot
deep. .

I

„ ■ I----------- - »  ------ -- Baby John McKee. Pampa
A .: thoot the guy. jealous of me Ipident near Dumas, He was a j  p  Steed, Pampa
Q,: “ I am 17 years old and A.: Y ou lucky, lucky woman.1 longtime resident of Skellytown. Mrs. Martha’ St. Clair Pampa

r v  mother doio; the Charleston Q.; " i  am 43 years old and He was born In Breckenridge Baby Vicky Williams, Pampa
fcc.ter than T (,o. She tells me can’t ice skate. What do y o u ;o n D ec . 8, 1B19. He was a veteran jjrs . Norma Stewart,’ Pampa
t r': dr: oed the Charleston suggest?" .of World War H. Mrs! Ann Green, Wheeler
as a g r l. Should I break her a .: Skates. | Services were to be conducted r i
log so she can t do the Charles- Q . ,.When x was 18 yeari 0ld by Rev. W. L. Brown, assisted ■
to ?' r van away from horn, fell in 'by A. A. Langlin of Borger. I SUITS *TLED

A .: Dent send me any let- Jove vvith a columnist, a n d Burial, in Fairview Cemetery in Fern Teal va Renard Teal, di-
It . a that 1 have to pay postage bou„ h, a boarding house In ¡Pampa, was to be under the dl-| vorce.
on. . Portland, Oregon. I'm Just as Section of the Poston Funeral

Q.: “ I am 10?, years old anil hjmmf ,lg j c.an be .. Home In Panhandle.
Pallbearers were to be Rev.

George Stevens Is visiting 
In the home of he: parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Dumas. She has 
been with her husband in Japan 
for 14 months. Major Stevens is 
now in Korea. Their daughter, 
Kay, came back to the United 
States last August and has been 
staying with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dumas.

Fiery, Smarting Itch
•f Common Skin Rathot

Don't stand such torment another hourl 
Juat smooth Resinol Ointment on your 
irritated skin at once. See how quickly 
its medically proven ingredients in lan
olin bring blisaful. long-lasting relief.

f S m
1 W A Y  $ 2 3 . 4 5  ! 5

D E N V E R
9 HRS. IS  M IN .

From Am arlHo A irport

9b  B r a n  i  f f
--------- ttsê ssSUfcSS—

ing has always been most preva
lent. Snow plows were reported 
beyond 8kellytown keeping the 
roads clear, while all roads out 
of Amarillo were reported open. 
Highway* over three-fifths of 
the state are highly dangerous 
with covers of sleet, snow or Ice, 
accordint to Associated Press re-

R*ad The News Classified Ads.'ports.

"I am 10? years old ..... 
nowhere can I find the Bonnie i • * 
Lius flag of Dixie. I live in 
New York and when I go down 
Pal k A vomit- I find the f l a g

Panhandle Lumber Co. vs J. B. 
Barrett et al, damages.

Box Offices Open 1:45

Acini 9c-50c

Ends Tonight

fftW D E D
■¿«¡B a r

Siarls Thurs.

,  Turn'd

M M U R N g

I

Adm. 9c 50c

I FRI.

PROWLING 
THE

PACIFIC!
TAKING ON 
ANYTHING 
AflOATI

V

iohn W AYNE
PATRICIA NEAL 

WARD BOND 

SCOn FORBES
\ « W4SNI* ISOt flCTVSf

Cartoon 
“ FOX HUNT”

•
“ Fairest of the Finest”

riow n
room I Pi

Now

Adm 9c 30c 

Thurs.

when 
Cary does 

the Iduing 
and Guaine 
co-operateti

n scotìi - eunum ,

■mile Coleman A Orch. 

“ Arreen Knapehott”

—  COMING —

Joel McCrea
"FRENCHIE”

‘ST iS.TC.SO UTH  KOREA
vote for him and now '1'1* ’ Levis Harris and Clyde Hoi- (Continued from Page 1) 
tote foi him and n o w ^  or skellytown ¡number of allied flights in sup-

— -------- — — ¡port of ground forces. -But skies
■ ■ l / s ^ l k  i r  cleared somewhat at noon Wednes-

ln . law always HIGGINS

A
Q : 

band 
didn't
I ’m sorry that I didn't. Will you 
tell me how to vote three years 
later.”

A , : Mothers 
have to live with someone. Why 
don’t you accept your burden 
and let it go at that.

Q .: "How tall Is Joe DlMag- 
gio? My 18 - year • old boy 
has placed a large wager with 
me. his mother, that he's six 
feet, one and one-quarter Inches. 
I think he's an even six feet. 
Please settle this fo r my own 
peace of mind.”

A.

(Continued from Page 1)
1947 he built a home In Higgins 
and moved to that town.

He married Miss J. O. Mills 
in 181)5. He was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors Include his w i f e ;  
three daughters, Mrs. A. P. 
Robinson and Mrs. J. W. Doug
las of Oklahoma City, and Mrs.
Roy Linn of Perryton; two sons,

Joe DiMaggio is three feet ! J- C. and Alex, Jr., of Booker;
tpii. You're both wrong ¡three sisters, Mrs. Milda Bryson

Q .: "M y husband objects to. of Bertram, Tex., Mrs. Beuhjfi
mv hanging hardware store ca l-1 Bailey of Austin, and Mrs. Kate 
endars in the living loom. HelWillett of San Antonio; f i v e
says they don't look pretty. D o1 grandchildren and three great-
you hung hardware store c alendars grandchildren.
in your living room?" j Funeral services will be con- , . ,

A. Mv wile feels the same ducted in the First Methodist ] Later it counter-attacked
wav that your husband d o e s, I Church with Rev. Cecil Ottinger Pmsued th* R « d* ^"to tbs

day permitting allied warplanes to 
strike in about 100 sorties along i 
the flaming central front.

The enemy pushed their ground 
attack there at tremendoua costs 
in Red manpower.

“ Air and artillery have been 
doing a tremendous Job on these 
(Red) columns,” a 10th Corps 
spokesman said. “ They have been 
hitting them all day.”

Five Red columns with an esti
mated strength fo 5.000 men were 
spotted moving south t o w a r d  
Wonju from the northwest.

An allied unit which had been 
surrounded seven miles southeast 
of Ohipyong broke out of the 
Communist r i n g  Wednesday 
morning after a two hour fight.

a n d
hills

with the result thnt I have to| officiating. Burial will be In the|four m11«“3 northeast of Yoju. 
buy Vrn Goghs, Picassos, and Riggins Cemetery under the d i-1
eui-ly Michelangelos. But I agree' rection of the Mason Funeral F i r e m e n 's  A u x i l i a r y
with you. Our living room is I Home of Shattuek.

iV V 'jS iC E B O U N D1 rlnl B ^  ^  ^
knows what day 
will send me one hundred clol 
lars in stamps, I ’d be tremen
dously obliged.

Syndicate, Inc )
(Distributed by McNsught .

Exams To Be Held 
For Wildlife Post

The United States Civil Serv- . .  . _  _ 
ice Commission today announced, | D U ST R  I 
an examination for fishery mar- „
keting specialist to fill positions! (Continued from Page 1) _ 
in the Fish and Wildlife Service 3*y  UuU in the last three month« 
of the Department of the Interior. ] °* 1*®® there was a general pat- 

Further information may be [ *ern ° I PaY bikes of six to «even 
obtained from the commission's i Percent. On top of that, they 
local secretary, C. W. Stowell, at s»y  pension and other fringe is-

(Continued from Page 1) 
resume its defense production and 
would not “ touch one drop of 
borough water.”  f

A huge ice Jam last Friday 
obstructed the Susquehanna and 
flooded the Columbia W a t o r 
Works, disabling the pumping 
station. Tills cut off purified wa
ter to the reservoir that sup
plied homes, stores and factories.

the post office.

M A R K E T S

W ill Elsct Officer*
N iw  officers— wilt be— elected

at a meeting of the Firemen’s 
Auxiliary to be held at 7 30 
p.m. Thursday.

The group will meet at the 
auxiliary clubhouse.

sues could account for additional 
pay advantages to workers, so 
that after Jan. 26, they d approve , 
only all-embracing wage and ben-1 
efit boosts totaling eight percent. ;

FO R T  W O R TH  L IV E S T O C K
FORT W O R T H , Feb. U — (A P )— 

r a t t le  800; calves 60; active and 
stroiiK; medium to fo od  slaughter 
steer« and yearlings 2S.00-33.00; m e
dium feeder steers 30. SO; fnt cows
24.00- 27.00 ; good fa t calves 82.00-35.00; 
cull, common and medium calves ¡a t
21.00- 31.00; stockers scarce. ;

H ogs 400; butcher h o*« 25-60 above
pigs steady, others dull; good nnd 
choice 190-290 11» hogs 2.5.50-75; good 
and choice 100-185 lb hogs 21.00-23.25; 
sows 18.50-20.00.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L I V E S T O C K
K A N S A S  C IT Y . Feb. 14 — <AP) —

C attle 1800; calves 100; strong to 25 
h igher; .^pots 50 up; heifers strong: 
cows very  scarce. strong; several 
loads high choice to low prime around 
1000-1100 lb steers 38.00-25; other good 
and choice fed steers 34.00-37.75; low 
to average choice fed heifers 28.00; 
scattering canners and cutters, 20.00- 
24.25; few  bulls steady to 29.00 flown; 
vealers and killing calves in light «up- 
ply. little ( hanged.

Hogs 1200; fa ir ly  active, steady to 
25 h igher; good and choice 170-270 lbs 
23.00-50; good and choice 280-300 lbs 
22.50-23.00; sows m ostly 19. 0-20.76*

Meeting Thursday For 
Girl Scout Leaders

Girl Scout leaders will meet I 
9:30 a m. Thursday In th« \ 

Scout House.
In case schools close, the meet- ,

ing will be postponed, according | 
to Mrs. H. F. McDonald, Jr., I 
scout executive.

mandici 
J PARTV 
TREATS

ITS SURE-T0-P0P/

l iO U f l
I t i m i

Britons In Singapore 
Are Heading Home

SINGAPORE — (/P) — Passen
ger accommodations aboard ships 
traveling from Singapore to Brit
ain are fully booked from Feb
ruary through July, travel agents 
Thomas Cook and Son, report 
here. Indications were t h a t  all 
available shipping space to Brit
ain In particular and to Europe 
in general would be fully taken.

M - G - M .

magnificent Techn icolor 

film o f K ip lin g  * 

famed »tory present* 

breath-taking 

romance and 

adventure in 

India amid Afghan 

warrior*, mystic Lama*.

M a h  arajah* and 

master spies!

ir-swr.rr?—...-r— ‘«?%ir>r- v

M IXM ASTER
GIVES ME

• Feather-light cakes
• Creamy-Ouff mashed 

potatoes
• Oranges juiced in a jiffy

A ll with a turn o f the

M IX-FIN D ER  D I A L . . .

MIXES
MA8HE* BLENDS 
WHIPS JUICES 
BEAT8 FOLDS 
STIRS CREAMS

Exclusive Mix Finder 
D ia l g iv e *  correct 
mixing *pee<l right at 
your fingertips. Ha* 
every day mixing speed* jou'll 
need. Ea*v-t»-*ee.

USE YOUR CREDIT

4 DAYS STARTING

SUNDAY
L A N G R A

T B g -  d ia m o n d  im p o r t e r s

Va l e 's .
y  clo c ue i v

107 N. CUTLER

1

RUBBER STORM

Footwear FOR
WOMEN

MANY STYLES AND 

COLORS, ALL SIZES
V

iL;

SMITH QUALITY SHOES

W OM EN 38M 52YRSL
Do These “Middlo-Age" St 

Betray Your Age?
So many women between the agm
of 38 and 63 have a good reason to 
hate 'chang* of Ilf*' — the time 
when fertility ebba away — whan 
«mbarraaalng symptoms of this 
nature may often betray your age.

U thU functional "middle-age" 
period makes you suffer from hot 
flushee or make* you feel so weak, 
nervous, re*tie**—try Lydia Pink- 
haro'e TABLETS to relieve such 
symptom*.

Plnkham'* TABLETS era a uter
ine ««dative. They work through 
a woman's sympathetic nervous 
system Woman by the thousands 
have reported remarkable bene
fits. Taken regularly, Ptnkham's

tì-AJ :

TABLETS help build up I 
against such distress.

Lydia Plnkham’a TABLETS ala* 
help buUd up red Mood to give 
more strength and energy to 
women who suffer from simple 
anemia. Truly th* wanton's frisndl 
Worth trying! Any drugstore

L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s

i
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Te keep dirty w u h  .  ay je t*
out of your clean, shining sted^ 
keep a detergent near an wt> 
door faucet. Uae a large-mouH^ 
ed can with a rain-proof M .Kloiae Lane reviewed

ire of the Sun,'* an an-
compiled by Mabel Major 
M. Pearce at a meeting 
AAUW Book Review Club 
new home of Mr*. Waiter

If Quality means 
I  wholesome goodne 

and Coca-Cola it justcount!
Never wear a veil that has a 

♦ear, thinking that^you can hide 
it frith a pin. Never wear a flower 
which is crushed. Never wear vel
vet accessories that look even the 
tiniest bit dusty or faded. I f  you

| w i i r v i m i o o T H i s <
When your child catches cold, relieve 
distress eoen while he tleeptf Rub his 
throat, chest and a  « i n s r weaftsa- sure that it is immaculate. And

if it is old and priceless heirloom

w ®ethod o f proc- 
"elected crude oil 
>oua “ cold frac_ 
means that the 
’t*d to leas heat, 
more o f its notu- 
■bricating q u a |j.

I* decomposition 
["better to metal 
Protect» better 

t"tanding lubri- 
kine protection, 
w  Phillips 66

"3-way choice !
For "tho d n v  o f  your lifo!'* Mercury now 
ho» a triple choice in transmissions. Merc- 
O-M atic Drive, the new, simplar, smoothor, 
r»»ore efficient automatic transmission or 
thrifty  T o v c h -O -M o t ic  O v e r d r iv e  —  
optional at extra co»t. There'» alto Silent- 
Ease synchronized standard transmission.

' l i b .  if  -fo r

f íh t& tO ííf íia d e

S w ê i & e f f è / L

MT# ANTI -  CORROSIVE ACTION !
on picton rings ondi cylndtf

M$WANTI-ACID EFFECT!
Mimi the damasina stad al adds on fine bearing surfaces.

>OrCLEANSING IN6RE0IENT!
prevent aaawr w W m  sludge and »acnirii. Helps save' gasoline.

aitaitvf J o f f ì in g  lite if

o n  -fh a  m d  !

I f *  a n ly  sm art business tod ay  to think 

o f the future. And for that reason, it's 

smart business to consider only a new 

model ca r— like the 1951 M ercury— for 

your bast Investment. You sea, a  1951 

Mercury will last longer, will be more 

dependab le, and certainly assures you 

of more years of satisfaction. Yes, it's 

smart business to own a 1951 Mercury I

C IU >  OH  C liA IK  lim » . . . ( M A N G I  EVERY ISN MlltS I

fvJajfiih^ life i f
-fòt- \k lue.!

More for your money—that's the 1951 
Mercury I And Mercury’s long life, steady 
running economy, high resale value are just 
a few of the many reasons why the 1951 
Mercury adds up to the buy of your life/

A /£ tf  PHI W P S  66 
PREM IUM  MOTOR O K.

It's the car to see... and to be seen ini

fJofiiih^ life
-foe look's!

i f

Mercury gathers admiring glances 
on every comer. And you eon rest 
assured that its low, graceful, prac
tical design will stay in style for years.

A N EW  H IG H  
I N

iuAri-fBcfr\on
"""ng fine,
by continu 
tionation” 
»•I »  subjet 
So it retain* 
rally fine lu 

It reaiat 
belter...cling 
■urfacen . . 
to«! Por out 
cation and en 
change to n 
Premium Mo

MS#INTRA-HIGH STABILITY !
■alps'maintain constant level el eM viscosity vs der aN driving conditions.

Merten HD Club 
And Families At 
Valentine Party

a .  The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
^piolrn Brandon was the meeting 

place for the Merten H o m e  
Demonstration Club for a valen
tine party entertaining the mem- 
~ ¡*a’ husbands and children. 

Cepasta and visiting furnished 
P entertainment. Prizes were 

by Mrs. W. E. McCracken, 
t§. P. J. Boyd, Mrs. C. A. 

Jor.es and H. H. Threatt, C. A. 
Jones and C. J. Casselman.

Ice cream, cake and coffee 
v ere served to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Casselman. Mr. and Mrs 
H. H. Threatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Prather,. Mr. and Mrs. V. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. McCracken, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brandon, Mr. and 
Mis. Clyde Edmondson, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Rife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Volney Day, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Nash and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Groves. * •

There were also five children 
present, Douglas Threatt. Gene 
McCracken, J o a n  McCracken, 
Connie Casselman and Linda K.
» y .  ; • ■ .Skellyiown HD Club Plans All-Day Meeting

At a recent meeting of the 
Skellytown Home ■ Demonstration 
Club plans were made for an 

1-day session for glove making, 
ith each member taking a cover- 

dish.
P  The meeting was held In the 
borne of Mrs. Jack C o r n V  e 1 1, 
with the president, Mrs. W. H. 

presiding.
freshments were served to 
following: Mrs. W. W. Jones, 

W. H. Harris, Mrs. W. F. 
'nhnson, Mrs. C. C. Coleman, 

Mrs. ,C. E. Clark, Mrs. E. E. 
Crawford.

The next meeting will be on 
Feb. 16 in the Cabot Company 
Club House, with Mrs. W. W, 
Jones as hostess.

A ' , ■ ' • , . t

S h e  fta tn p a  f ia ily  N e w *

'omen A sictiv itieA

Facial Recipe 
From The Kitchen

Bridal Shower 
Is Compliment 
To Mrs. Berry
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BEAUTY AFTER FORTY'
It's the little Things that count, 

that add up to Glamour, Charm 
and that weli-put-together look!

The mature woman has need 
of every extra touch, of things 
like a smooth up-and-off-the-neck

hairline. A tiny wisp of gray hair, 
hanging loose, looks more untidy 
than a stray lock of blonde hair. 
Don't ask me why, it just doe«, 
as you well know!

Everything neat, everything 
well selected, everything in place; 
these are your Personality Point
ers. Never wear a touch of white 
without inspecting it carefully. It 
must be freah, gleaming, stark

lace be sure that it »  perfectly 
mended.

Remember—your accessories are 
added to give glamour and beauty. 
These little things put you over 
aa a Personality, a woman of dis
tinction, a woman with know-how. 
You can select some color note 
or some accessory as your own 
particular touch, your plus ges
ture for beauty and better groom
ing. For instance—a distinguished 
woman, known for her perfect 
grooming, always carries a large 
chiffon handkerchief in a color 
to match her gloves. Another 
wears grey' pearls, always, to 
match her gorgeous gray hair. An
other, known far and wide for her 
mature charm, always wears sheer 
brown veiling, crisp and lovely. 
And, by the way, brown veiling 
does more for your complexion 
than almost any other color.

So, select a few specialties In 
color and accessories and make 
them your very own!

Officers Elected 
By La Rosas

An election of officers by the

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

If  your skin's beginning to .jok
_____  __ aa dull aa a cloudy erinter day, M IAMI — A bridal shower,
P A C E  3 ' now’s tbs time to go scurrying g'^cn in tbs home of Mrs 

1 to your kitchen to mix a batch HetUe Seiber, honored Mrs. 
of beauty batter. | Laurence Berry, the former Miss

Ingredients for a complexion.1 ̂ b a r  
freshening facial will be found on| S i ;  ®«*bar,
slmost every woman’s shelf. The * ;■ E- ® *lrd' P * 1**  r* j ’ An,1f  
recipe is a simple one, calling O Loughlin, Charles Mesdor, J.
only for a tablespoon of com ^'>'a*  ' ¿ p* r ’ JV „ ° '
meal and an squal amount of J* B. Hajmes Alice Webs-.W. 
soap beads, mixed together in s Ev*ly"  W« “ " ' Faye Bean. C. C. 
saucer. Blend well and moisten 
to the consistency of s paste 
with a small amount of milk or 
water.

After your mixture's made, pie
pare your akin for the beauty 
treatment by wetting it thor
oughly. Then rub the meal-and- 
soap paste onto, your face and 
throat.

Carr, Jim Reeves, D. D. Payne, 
Willis C.ark, Theo Jenkins, Dim 
Harris, and Agatha Arrington.

The honoree received a pink 
ce i nation corsage tied w i t h  
v.bite ribbon, her chosen colors

Tht table, laid with a white 
cut - work cloth, waa centered 
with'' an arrangement of p i n k  
candlea and pink and white dai
sies. in a crystal candelabrum. 

Massage lightly with your fin- Green frosted punch was served

Horn« Progress Club 
Of Miami Holds 
Husbands' Party

MIAMI Seven(Special)
tables of “ 4*” were plsysd Thurs-1 
day evening, in the home of Mr

W ,  i

'Signature Of The. 
Sun' Reviewed For 
Book Review

and Mrs. W. L. Russell 
the Home Progress dub enter
tained with their annual "Hus
band’s Party."

At the conclusion of the games 
Mrs. W. D. Alien '  held high 
score for the women and W. L. 
Lard for the men.

Cut flowers adorned the en
tertaining rooms end the valen
tine theme was carried out in 
the tallies and the refreshments. 
Hostessea were Mmes. J. K. 
McKenzie, C. H. Mulkey. W. L. 
Lard, W. C. Scott. O. W. Stan
ford, R  .E. Thompson. W. F. 
Locke, R. E. Webster, Hettie Sei
ber, and Russell.

wh— Mi“  Flo*»* Lane 
when “ ginnatura of the Sun,

thology compiled by Mabel 
and T. M. 
of the 
in the new 
Bowen.

The book encompasses verse of 
the Southwest from 1900 to 1980. 
and lncludas poems from Texas. 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, New Mex
ico and Arisons. It reveals poet-! 
ry tradition commencing with I. 
earliest Indian oral verse extend-

gertips, paying particular atten
tion to trouble spots like chin, 
nose and forehead where there 
are likely to be blackheads.

When the entire area from hair-

by candlelight, by Mrs.
Duniven, assisted by M rs . 
George.

Mrs. Reeves registered th e  
guests in the bride’s book. The

lng to the sophisticated art form ' 2- Loossns and helps ezpsl gsrap 
in literature today. phlegm.

Miss Lane selected poems from *• Miu" y «* !■ «*  «ystemie tan No«, 
the book ranging from sad to.; 4- ̂ «Unsture Gght the seess e i into 

t h r i f t y  n isu  ¡joyful and from  extremely aeri-
T, , ! oua to humorous. i

Thrifty chickan attw i i  food. Refreshments were s e r v e d .  v  
served over hot steamed rice or ¡Present were Mrs. Teresa Hum- »oil must be plsassd or year < 
cooked egg noodles. S p r i n k 1 e phries, Mrs. J. C. Pattlllo Mrs Wl11 «fund your money, 
with paprika and minced parsleyiu. R. Nuckols. Mrs. O. L. Brum-' r D r A I I I I I K  
before serving for good taste andj mett, Miss Mellie Bird Richey .T . 
an attractive garnish. Miss Johnnie Flo Wragg, Mrs.

tation.
9. Has stood the tost of

users.

line to collarbone has been thor-i guests were assisted in viewing 
oughiy stimulated, remove the, tht large array of gifts, which 
mixturs with warm water cup- were displayed in a room ■ con- 
ped into your palms. Splash it nected With the living - room 
over your face end neck again by Mrs. Bsan and Mrs. Harris, 
and again until every trace of Forty guests were present, 
the grains has been washed away. —'----- ------------ -------

* .» » .  ^ ““ SOCIAL CALENDARwater should be the next step, 
followed by a brisk towel drying. 
Your skin should emerge from 
this treatment shining clean and 
glowing.

In order to keep it that way. 
make a check of your grooming 
aids. Dirty, bedraggled rouge and

THURSDAY 
The Eastern Star Study Club 

will meet at 7:S0 p. m. Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Oordis Mc
Bride, SOS E. Foster.
FRIDAY 

Entre Nous Club will meat at | 
m. Friday in the horns off a  Ross Rororitv cave the fol- P°wdpr Puff* may undo the S00<1 2 P- m. e riuay in w r  nom

president; LaTitia Holman, ^  your pores with grime. ! VFW Auxiliary will meet to
president; Jan Dickey, secretary; Wash your complexion brushes the City Club Room at S p. m.
Rosemary Sheehan, treasurer, end bf,° "  «  y°ur Friday. Joanna Ragland s t .  t .
Wanda Forducy, reporter. f" f sh' clf n *km And try sub- president, end Jewel McCendleee,

1 stituting for your old puffs sterile diatrict president, will be present.
white when you wear It. Pearls 1'®^', c°tton ball« which may be die-
- -  - - - - -  -« - - -  ----- i— chance* dance, to be given "°on.|r>rded Hfter #ach maka.up job

Recent events of the club in
clude a rush party to take in 
some new pledges. Those present 
were Ann Polard, Carol Sanford,
Juanita Cox and Patsy Walls.

At an acceptance party held on
Human finger nails grow about 

Kn eighth of an inch a month.

and beads of any kind must be 
! sparkling-clean. You can dip any 
j  kind of fashion jewelry, including 

pearls, into frothy soapsuds and 
dry by gentle friction with a soft 
cloth. All rhinestone jewelry, and

Read The News Ctasalfled Ads.

C H ILD R E N S —

diamonds if you are so fortunate, Fob 4 at the hom,  o{ Rosemary 
must'be extra clean and sparkling. Sheehan, the history of the club 
It's indeed the Little Things that wag told to the new pledges and!

the club song,- “ The One Rose’’ 
was sung by Mary Windsor, ac
companied by Wanda Forducy. 
The pledge oath was then taken 
and pledging began on Feb. 8.

Those present were Juanita 
Cox, Patsy Walls, Marcille Wa
ters snd Ills Stockton.

R U B B E R  F O O T W E A R  /
FOR TH E BEST SELECTIO N  

IN  P A M P A — IT ’ S

SMITH QUALITY SHOES

To bo refreshed

torneo un der  a u t h o h t y  or thè c o c a -c o l a  c o u p a n t  »r 

P A M P A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  
205 K. K IN G SM ILL PHONE 279

O  1931, TH# Coca-Cola Coi

200 Block W. Tyng PHONE 3545
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F a i r  E n o u g h - P e g l e r
'Better ’lobs

By WESTBROOK PEGLER | E. Carey, the secretary of the
----  . NEW YORK — in his wheedling!CIO. A more useless parasite in

Pempa. « « .  a" ‘ appeal to a lot of lying, double- the obstructive union program in

By R. C  MOUES

•nent* MEMBER ok T h e  ASdO- dealing traitors to stop helping the that 
rlATED PRESS. fFull E>-ac*-d Wire.)
The Associated Pres» 1* emit led ex

Assemblyman tari Stanley s 
Replies Trying to Defend 
Tax Supported Schools 

I am ronimwing to que*# 
or the pu

The Order Didn't Come a Minute Too Soon

M l

**. clustvelv to the use for republh ation j 
It h an all the local news printed In tins 

I tenticn newspaper as well av all AP news 
1 dtaint tehee Entered as second ' las*
IHUCCCw tQhUer, under tha i»'-t of March H.
I Che *

£he SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I I  ìnllf repte 
1 deitv

By CAHKIER in Pampa 2.'c per «wk  
Paid in advance (At office * $3.0*» pt r 
S month». $♦» 00 per f ix  n\or<the. $12.00 
p*-r year By mail. I '. . ‘»ft per year in 
reiAil trading ione. Si«,00 per >ear 
out aide retail tra d it i« none Price per 
single copy 5 cents. No mail order at - 

tedi In localities eened by carrier 
erv.

ordeal is not definitely . .
enemy in war. j iinuwn to hate existed. Carey _
Charles E. W ll-jsymbolized and j-ersomJied the schools discus**» that AiifflnMv- 
son. the director p^j^csl cynicism. the parasitic man Esrl SlanVy scared to ao- 
of defense mobiP BJld voluptuous character of the 
ization. said Iluuon. *«.U * p, ed itor, »-ho were mised U>
know you do j,r<,at power by the r^ im t  which 
realize it, but ‘
what vou are do- u*

y  in, now t an vert " 0 r* hI “ * h* Ury ^

swer or get sxonsona osa
»wer.

Let Boca Grande He had 1« the last w*-*e Hr

noon hurl the denied the 1***1 of us
wee Bated wtselhef -ha tax*» paid 
lor public a.-**»«* dri nto bavaa

United S t a t e s  Yet. Gamy became a pet of par; df the ewt; ot jr.toweier sal
more than all the Communist at- ^  <-"un oiily slgrhUv halo* ->o* thus hat* re hr • * *  r* thr « «  
mie* m Korea put together ”  La»h to the gracious lady’s favor at fn«A i M a t  w d  ^ *essh «*  

Only by s long stretch of a By the standard which now juair |
technicality tan tha', statement fied the drafting of pimply si’ P
be justified We don’t know how lings to redeem the tollios of her
much force the enemv has in husband a no hit- successor rs.*?
Korea Thus these rascals truly would have beer, more fittingly
did not know how the damage employed pushing a h*>o*w; than
which thev knowingly Inflicted haggling over imior n.atier* ft
might compare with the enemy's Washington Newrthelese he “ tvs*
uomg But we do know that his limousine white CTsa* ies E

Throughout his several appear- the enemy will do us all the Wilson. »  modes, poor one • s t
ances before Congress and his harm he can These traitorous nesl hiar of great capaertx awung
address to the nation, G e n railroad hands know that too. from a strap m a uigpemacr. rw»
Dwight D Eisenhower repeal and. with that knowledge they hr «hared * tir heelit rsx »

Eisenhower 
The Statesman

«¿Marti» Nia *  «sa  "t? wm» 
«awve *e N». 1A v*o abete ■*•*•■ 
w  i* •<*» ~Wn zvtHfe Khowia 

s"r tvs. tre* ».-* ftm- V*
V - »  «na-we “"Vu«»«*

»  Tw  fepMtoifei I  *s  M  »

edly told his. listeners 
is approaching his jot

and from, his Jnti 
All Witaor s nata**

t. e n
repeat and, with that knowledge 
hat he did the country dirt

. ,  _ as At- Mr Wilson probably spoke out
lantic Treaty commander (¡tru th of his own generous nature when changeable He canno h-tng . him
as a aoldiei -pot a statesman. he dealt so kindly with these nan spli tc be as ha-si u  -og i«-

Yet the truth is Eisenhower men. He is s gentle mar., some who tiec Uf the raitrosii} »inc
is one of those rate men .who times betrayed into flagrant 'as- -*n .trananuas.nr o 1 •»
just can't help hemp a states -soeistton by his fine nature as ’country * modi» uruie :tw
man. in the isesi sense His re- when he toreed himself tc take facta, he ahouw h> Tr *
port on his European s u r v e y  sal! at luncheon with Eleanoi U »  forbear»«.*» a hi re^iJ
proves it and ever, let hlmaelf he talked ton, exmerien - win ,,n

First of all bf* has genuine ™t of a quantity of holii«*tw>ld ™ c'k+***1*  . ^  *
humility; Coniras: hi' Httitudf #*^cir»cai jfadpetA u-uirh v c 1 f  ,ri,r inr * ‘ ‘ S*r“
with the behavior o: Home of ^ «d ilv . tin %h\+ tc anvont wiUm^ t
out Jeadmp lawmahm.- who don't to pav the *f\tnv pure tha or,‘ lft*
hesitate for s sei one to oui little people pay This oid xvr
general the generals..1 even-though mat. had been invitee tc lunch tangu* 
thev are Usual!' totally lacking with the distaf: amplovi 
iji military training Genera Electric «t ic  n

Next. Eis-nhowe* has * sin a credit tn tnetr aex M. wusoi; ■ —•
i-ealh doe

Mi tnrjnjw* Oas f  *ed>W »w *
UK We.wf :u sag* tic fse K W n t
I I  w nuu t » - « l  TV c-"' S' TOSSÌ ■ SÍHÍ
w* WAUU. lu •  «MTVT.- -T ctuoa, 
hi ai«» no Ariti» »Otti. Tw raaaft» 
fc ai».'V*r t  >«e Aownurwxel 
imi i w  «  s <sw r Ï  w b
Twnely 
men w

Roman
D e m o crac y

» y  DAVID BAXTAB

¿4 ■

r v r s s x  N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
O it^ tu w  "»Ù f f '  ’ I* «m ir  * w  

n w  ». K. » A h u  nw Tuwr »  
i o! tenari Tvm »et? n m r M&m
n « xwVk Muw"

; M a

n o w  0
tLcrrunph"’. ti 

WUroi i«*  • n+u
r>.»

rbf*: IWJ-

V
npla*-* "*t-‘

tS

ö

eerny that his mom severe critic 
could no' deny. Vm: knov he 
means wha ' In savi e-'e-c
word ano phrase ring.- with non 
esty.

F uiihermore whiit h« n i ' 
deal in gene-altliei i:. in tnnikr 
the situation rails tin inen. hr 
is never vague ant fuzzy R< 
fiat ideas — convictions bug 
he voices them clear)» and force 
fully You dor’*, ime vnu-aeV 
asking: •'What did he asy”

The general refuser tc tree" 
great Issues on. the petty leve, 
as. ao many lawmakers insist on 
doing H# goes to ti.e hear*, of 
tha thing, brushes aside shallow

c< nac neei eain ani 4irru. »  tìl.h 
t ,. to t  h t im h t i  fr .Jn .. 0 tn ;>

i persistmg delusior. Par votec. ne- t»»ou> renognltioi e n*
a credit tr tner aex M. Wilam. mundam su o * .. Her. «. *ut 
bari ai mte}liger. nereon* onte RTPa! A5
tot: O' he: 1 wms p.u: ti htn. heltevi tha hi.- fo IUW: ha
nowevet - tna i: hi die no con» dm rnon u Ui- or.r-.-. .ir..: 
anc. di th* nor.ors Atrs kno*r r»d ixm  wi.-ie’ g.iv»
ve!' »'nule decime Ita thè- tnai b hi* otri woiti

D* E-\T Tl tXER
w aàSCXGTON -Tha Remington 
si Ra s  eoo cUona for lying 

a», aivsac tbrar pro-Oomm uniat affilia* 
ha and sarvicea

__ «e«M«i A mi >»¡* mm bé‘

• -  '  r r  -  ¿ emw. t -Al. ..V s c i »  sa. M ^ ^ M n-..ttre on Un.
i  .. n i* . « •> ai ree « * » ^ *  A r r< . n c l i n  AcUv.

ai «rw a . ^ ^ ^ ^ H i t i e s  t ha t  lt
r- - »  v e a * -

t os Muían— —  ar- 1 Han entirely new

H.

riv~
r.m rn o  
•Mu-rut n

make ai ms.it w h in  couu tn hearterdn; contras u aa  isiu-
e v e r t « .  M W ilson m r * «eattng fraud, o radii mju De 
oeviou» pro;-eas le  b in .sei bt n ign  
d-agoonrt mu ar n Hsiciz wnict. crtn ilTMi 
hi hat n< he»-: hr

I»u-m g the se.-onr »•*• whet 
Mr W’iiaot w u  endu-ing mur.t
t c  accom plish »es* tna i he might why. tin* mipuuer.ie 
! a » *  unaer honeat gaw m rr.en : it  H  
the » aaningtoB rat race he baz that the ra~rvM2 p i r a t sis was a 
been aep:eased to .earn h a :  tre%*aEx*ua outrage and t h a t 1
••the Whit# House had put a traitors who conspire to t h e
limousine with chauffeur a n d enemy a vantage, w hether aa th e ir ,

3n It«-, ¡mear 

ltrunatsa

In Hollywood
By DUK1R1 JOHNSON

________________  vesttgation of
mli«a»*- And ska administra-
mmtrn- '— — to tion officials' tendemea# toward 

jĥ  v n v jt A — — kyw mk, th* slAUn and Mao Tae-tung 
has npesmm wsc a *  w v  after * inc«  « “  end ®* World
am.nsr and Ti—  greatiy adds to

elm  netintw™ a - d e  
tmtii'.wii - u v.*iu nemu- 

“ iat naranguei m ' heninnm f, '  
"uueriuire ' snt "neetuni ' aid 

tiesc titer herum* f"*r nm ears

__Imi
the
a.

f 7“1̂  i lTmilmg i di'clinM unlimited gasoline, rationed to primary purpose or an incidental
"  others at the disposal of James effect, are as guilty as the crim-

----- ----------  —---- ----- — ---- -— -  mais who stole the secrets of the
the while h* protests he is just bomb- TheV !'houltl » hot >nd
- soldier dumped into dishonored gravaa.

Hrobahly th* moat significant___ ftan't this be understood M

to he drawn into senseieas w ran
glmg.

And he exude« the kind of 
confidence that could stem only 
fiom__tha deepest faith both in

way of life he l* pledged ejjor! 
to defend and in tne ability of

__tha! way of life to survive
I , «arth. This confidence he is able 
I to communicate to others like 

contagion
All these attribute*

he made in his appear- the first premise of discussion?
antes on Capitol Hill was his 

on ciarion call to America to lead 
the way. Every nation must do 

* Us fair share, he said, but each 
cannot tmng

fir -MSI if JviTTg Tho— who do 
•tot ihnMfva at tut supported 
scnuviB ueierai that If w* had 
reai adtuainoa rather than Com- 
puiaor» ’education." our produc-

___  turn «wild ba a great deal mors,
anti tins rt»a coat of “educating'' 

«'usiar -sttinaid S»»a atatad »  afimt*ly mors than tha taxes
paid

Quastion No. 28: “How can 
tc .chan, or anyone else, success* 
fully, teach tha opposite from 
what they are doing?"

Mr Stanley a answer: “A lot of 
people — including newspapermen 
—do this. The teachers are lees 
guilty than moat others”

Mm—Stanley—omits—the—word

Bid For A Smile
back waiting for the

arc iraits 0ip*,- to move. Borne country 
that any first-rank lender and must *tstp forward boldly a n d 1
statesman ought to have. Pos- courageously
aessing them, Eisenhower 'w  i l l  \Vhat nation better than the 
always be more than a sc idler, JJiuten State*? We are younger,,
however ably he may perform the fresher, richer in resources and 
duties of a soldier .know-how. We have been spared

It is unfortunate that neither ' the ruinous ravages of two wrorld !
this country nor any other free th„  havr dan,  « ,  much to
nation has enough of such laad- crjppie the spirit and aubatance of 
emhip. Winston Churchill exer- Europe
ciaed tt for Britain In World saltj tpa gener-al:

ar XI, but todav he * on the w * cannot—delay.-nattonally
sidelines. No man ih Vt ashing- or- individually, while we* sus- 
ton equal- Eisenhower s stature pjcioualy scrutinize the sacrifice« 
end everybody -seem« to realize made by our neighbor. a n d  
the fact.  ̂ •i.’ ough a weasel ing logic
~The scare:’ \ of high caliber some way to avoid our own duties 
leadership places art unfair bur- if ve  Americans seize the
den upon Ike He must do more lead, we wnl preserve and be
than just organize a European worthy of our own past 
ceienae army. He has to help Eisenhower ha* accentuated the 
ael) Congress on the need to positive. He appeals to the best 
defend Europe to have Amer- that t* in us. He calls upon us 
lean flgbtin gmen join in t h a t  to exert our srength and to 
defense, to put this country in show our spirit. Both from Cap- 
the vanguard of the s t i u g g l e  itol Hill and from very city j 
against communism end hbmlet m the land, he de-

Lik* the dutiful public servant nerves to he answered in ac
he is, Eisenhower already is well cot dance with the highest tradi-j 
am harked on these assorted job*, tions of the American people

H«—Tiier# Ar« An a* ful of i'fl« 
wtio don’t % Ant to «et marrxfd.

Hi*- Hoa <k> you know.
H o—I va aaked thorn.

BihtAr’a t*AAu n u  iwkUif »upp«r 
w ib  tn» ihjjiU*. tuul Johnny wha 
«  tbualAAUcAUy ««Alin« hken About a 
Kotdior friend who IiAd omitAd on hJa 
•••tor AevATAj days •tne*. U* ml*d 

Johnny—(toe. h* waa a well. Ana urn 
bad hia Arm—

* 1 a t«r—(in gr «  a t l_________
Johnny, Wha* are you teUin«* 

Johnny—W**1I, I m  only «o.n« to 
*ay UiHt he had *iin arin—

Mothw—Jobnry, that will t* «nou«A
irtiiii .»oHs------------ v---------.--------------

Johnny—I waa only n&vn*« • «  uad 
hia arm—

E’Ather Johnny, you iWv« ?nia room !
th:*» xnmait

Johnny-hcjrinmn« to cryi out aa i»f_J 
Ito room h** sontM'ti • — Vt ell 1 j 
on y |uinf u aa> umt 

htA w my siodiMi on

FKaPAKDNSttfl
A BuB.m-A* «'xecvxna euiypod hia 

oar *acr morn in« »* hr pa*Brd a 
■t«U itiAti'.utioi* in the yard one ot 
thA In mate# wu continually «oin«
r(irou«h the motions of winding up and 
pitching H-h imaginary bah Klnally 
one of his friend» a*»**d “Why do 
you Atop «ach «normit« and watch 
that unfortunate fellow go tisru his 
act*’' Well. h« anAverod, “if 
thififa go the wav «her arr 1*1* hr 
Trier« somr daj catching for that 
guv and J want to get ort# his 
curves '

W a s h i n g t o n . . .  b y  P i  l i  r  E d s e n

f

... . PETER EDkON 'attacked by The Russians. remember having talked to Ben-
‘ v *<SHvvfhTvfv ’n But then lie aska a* a second ator Taft about these er other

at-,rAR ^ r t  T* Nx . f i  /fEnh S t"  qu,' ,!!‘o:i C " 1 w* * p' »!> >md m atte« at all.•t -r Robert A. Taft of Ohio, »n o  ou, 0f Europe if Russia has the 
re< entJy exprea^ed a certain lac k*^oni  ̂

lof confidence in

lh ^  raised'* Torn . “ lomic bomb could biaat a n v ator Taft, and that military au- MP—— it w*th tha highar law
Iple of good ouea-!Fr!2Ch ^  Which U £ ,U!C** thorttie# agiee on them T h a  th** **& maa mads and no man
ft ion« or Europe- rnlgiu trv 10 “ •* ,vr evacuation gist of their arguments run like « • «  w w ia l»
lain strategy and f  rrtre ,t. Or., atom bomb could [h-, Qu-tioe No *0 "How ear they
|tactic* Senator beV€ rumeo^ Hungnam if the When e small military force 'public school teachers) success-

-y *íj¡*

Nevertheleaa. general staff of- 
He develop# thia ques- fieri* aav that there ai# answer*

kinthp-in ,lon *urth* r by aayuig that on* to the questions rained bv 6en-
i niagon. bomb could bias*. —

•'»urceaafully.” Mr. Stanley would 
leave th* impreaalon that a bank 
robber can tuocekRfully teach re
aped for p.operty or that a liar 
can successfully teach that an in
dividual should tell the truth. His 
answer is absurd. No one can suc
cessfully teach the opposite Iran 
what he is doing Most people are 
imitative animals—they learn by 
M uting. That’s about all they 
ever learn. So tax supported 
schools teach by their example 
that might makes right, and the 
majority determines what things 
are moral, and that the Command
ments and the Golden Rule are 
obsolete. That is the reason we 
have every *° often so many peo
ple losing their jobs apd worried 
about their material welfare.

Question No. 29: “How can they 
successfully teach a definite lim
ited government when they are 
practicing that the majority has 
a moral right to take from an In
dividual against his will, whatever 
the majority thinks it nseds?"

Mr. Stanley’! answer: “They 
have to teach faith In the elector
ate and in the results at th* bal
lot “

If Mr S’anley is correct that 
we should try to teach the youth 
faith in the electorate, then in 
reality we would be teaching that
the electorates are infallible, and 
that the ballot determine* moral 
law. Then we should never try to 
change things If we should teach 
faith in the majority ballot. No 
wonder we are confused when 
school teachers have to teach that 
whatever the state or board of ed
ucation or the majority says or 
teaches is moral law and is in

War n.
Although tha inquiry may ssem 

like reenactment of an old drama, 
fresh evidence not elicited in 
the Tydtnga or even grand jury 
examinations ha* been discover
ed.

The Senate investigators ar*
also concerned over the fact that 
many of the individuals whom 
they blame for the Reds’ con
quest of almost all China, thair 
prospactiva assault on India and 
the Korean warfare still hold 
positions of great rasponaibility 
In tha conduct of foreign rela
tions.

Indeed, several members of th* 
new and critical group believe 
that, save for his more extrava-

By KRSUNE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspond «at

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — A 
new movie dish named Syra 
Marty turned on the baby blue 
stare today when 
I let It drop that 
people were say
ing she had been 
a stripper in *
Los Angeles peel 
palace a few 
years ago I 

Syra yslped 
tha Swiss equi
valent of “Hea
vens to Betsy!”

A diva of divestiture? Not Syra. 
Tha stack of curves who makes 

her movie debut in Lippert's “Fin
gerprints Don’t Lie” lifted a 
length of lank blond hair.

"Plis* beltwe me." aaid Syra, 
"that I don’t take notheeng off. 
Isa tahnible vot plpplea arc say
ing. Is* ehust awful!"

She* bent on being a movie 
queen.
—And she's out to spika the rumor

PART 4
I  think the crux of tha whole 

matter pertaining to Rome la her 
refusal to recognize separation 
between church 
and state. Thus, 
while m o t h e r  
ehurch f r o w n s  
upon her sons 
and daughters 
associating them- 
s e l v a s  w i t h  
Tthers in service 
clubs such as Ro
tary, K lw an i*. 
etc., accuses others 
sedition and other 
insists upon Catholic isolation, aha 
at th* same time a s s e r t s  her 
right like other organised relig
ions. when they have tha power, 
to dominate THEM by bringing 
her political rule upon thane It 
isn't a case of “live and let live” 
at all, as practiced by other with
drawn cults who simply keep to 
tberaselvas but Ao not attempt to 
run other people's affairs. Thera is 
something remarkable about papal 
diplomacy in that while tha Pope 
assumes a stand-offish, "come out 
from among them” attitude toward 
non-CathoUc organisations, ha at 
tha same time la all for world 
federalism—one Mg world govern
ment. Considering that hs doss 
not belisva in separation of church 
and state, lt Is logical to assume 
that his idea of world government 
would place the Catholic ehurch 
in union with it and thus re
establish the world wide Roman 
Empire.

The church always has held

ITafi s Ne 1 que» Hu“ l*Lri* h* d chosen to.. _  is fightmg a rv.isating action.! fuBy teach th* individual to hove
tion is. How can i * * “ !*’ , ^ lr*”v Marin# a n d  preparatory to evacuation, it ha» reaped for th* fruit of labor when 
we fight and win Third Inlantry Division# which to defend itself from every’ direr- th* majority, by M tia ltM  fore*

H *  war in Europe f ° ' om th* ’ Korean east coast tion It rrumt keep open its »up by wav of « -—**—■ u  uklna tha
againd Russia?" ” ! «  it a fruitlea* 'rap in December. ply hue guard rt# rear, k e e p  fruits At men. labor»"
task? h* asked at his recent Na- Senator Taft use* this example open it* from and protect its u ,
tional Press Club talk a* the baais for hia third ques- flanka It can ‘ move down only

It is from thia main question tion How would It be easier one road. It is easily surrounded
that the senator ha» built up to get ten division* out of Eu- Thi# would b* the situatioo 
hi* now well - known theory tope than to get out two di of a two-division force trying to 
against sending too many U. 8. viapma’  ngt* it. way out of weatem
division* to Europe. He think« This ia a direct challenge to Germany. From Frankfurt to
this will only encourage Russia the Truman administration pol- Bremen or the Dutch ports la
to attack, provoking^ her into a icy that U. s force* in west- ^  mile*. To the French p o r t a

waiting ern Europe should b* incteaaed. 00 English Channel i* 300w a r  now. rather than 
till the North Atlantic 
countries are ready.

Piaster's answer; They
hew to hove a acne* of loyalty.“ 

Mr. Stanley endanüy m om  
loyalty to th* majority, not loyal
ty to eternai prlnrtptea. such as 
the Gokteo Ruis and the Ten Gam-

ley aMy the : have to
P a c t  The U. B now ha. the equiv- mile». To Brest. Bordeaux of the ,* * ch- * * *  onl> •«*'•**X th»T 

»lent of two divisions in Ger- Pyrennee* is *00 muea « * "  t* * ch *• »ba « they ana doing

gant charges, Senator ‘‘Joe1’ Mc
Carthy will, be proved right on 
many basic points of hi* general 
indictment.

OBJECTIVES — Indirectly, the 
investigation will have two main 
objectives: Th# first win be to 
pav* th* way for the disappear
ance of Dean Acheaon aa sec
retary of Stat*. Th# second will 
be to force the administration to 
make Chiang Kai-shek a f u l l  
partner in our struggle with th* 
Chinese Communists in Kores.

The , new evidence will a l s o  
reveal th* extent of th* differ
ences between two mllitary-dipkk- 
ir.atic factions over American pol
icy in Chins. It is expected to 
alow that the recommendations 
General Douglas A. MacArthur, 
Lieutenant General Albert C. 
Wsdemeyer and former Ambas
sador Joseph C. Grew were dis
regarded by the Whit* H o u a * 
and State Department.

This trio h a v e  consistently 
urged full support of Chiang and 
have forwarded to Washington 
blueprints at reinforcement. But 
they wer* pigeonholed, w h i l e  
Mr. Truman and Mr. Achsaon 
accepted the advice of men no
toriously antagonistic to a n d  
prejudiced against th* Generalis
simo.

PATTERN — In weaving togeth
er th* threads of a reddish pat
tern not disclosed by the Tydlng* 
Committee or the administration- 
dominated House Committee on 
Un-American Activities, the fol
l ow -  up Senate investigator* will 
reveal that the same men re
sponsible for our present plight 
in the Far East still formulate 
policy In that vast and vital 
area, to wit:

Secretary Acheaon: It ia hard
ly necessary to labor his role. 
Put be early advanced the theory 
that Chines* Communists were 
“mere agrarian reformers.” With 
John Carter Vincent, Mr. Ache- 
son wrote th* instructions 
General Marshall’s Chinese mia- 
aten. They lag Marshall to pro
pose disarming of -Chiang's force, 
a truce and a coalition with the 
Commies

Mr. A. was a friend and spon
sor of Alger Hiss, and defended 
him even after his conviction. 
He has defended and promoted 
several other men under crit
icism for their pert in our Chi
nes* imbroglio.

that she gave out with more than 
Swiss, movements as a burlesque 
star.

Did I want to hear the real, 
hones t-to-goeh sad aaga of Syra 
and how the happened to find her
self prancing in front of the bald- 
headed row?

Byes wosM tell me.
■he would make a dean 

Wrest of everything!
THEY ITT IT OPP

“I’m boeg dance star In Switzer
land.“ ah* began. “Pipplas itt opp 
my nomber. I  am on toes weeth 
byootlful fan*. Very artistic. The 
anisic is* plehing swan song and. 
I am come on stage weeth fans.” 

Every;thing was “chost docky” 
with her career, Syra Went on.

Sh* wowed them after the war 
in Istanbul and Smyrna.

The American fleet was In dur
ing her Smyrna engagement and 
she put on a special show for them, 

•he said that “they roes tied 
and make mock Boise.”
A Hollywood agent suddenly 

popped up in Syra’s life.
"All of sodden,” she explained. 

"I’m tend poobllcitay to Sunset 
Streep. Agent write beck and say 
I ean lzxy get in movies. He got 
ahowkass for me in follies. I'm 
sign one-year contrsck."

“Follies. I ’m think maybe Zieg- 
feld Follies. Folies Bergere.”

One peelr backstage on her ar
rival in Los Angeles and Syra 
knew that she had been duped. 

She said that she buried her

present Korean difficulties. Mr.
Vincent has alao been promoted. wor' h-

nos* tn smelling salts and an
nounced that she was going back 
to Europe.

But It turned out that sh* had 
signed an AGVA contract and the 
show had to go on.

“Otharvis* btecklssst for me,1 
wailed Syra. “Backstage they are 
cashing me M Z could take off 
clothes. I ’m say, yah, I  could, but 
I  vou’t! I go on stage and do my 
swan nomber. Alzo purple balloon 
nomber.

“The mere are yelling and cry
ing for me to take eet off. I am 
not onderataqfl Inglish. Then mens 
las saying I  am from Brooklyn. 
Iss do not upsott me, becuss I ’m 
not onderstand Inglish and I am 
not know where iss Brooklyn. The 
mens don’t like me. Lat me tall 
you, I was not beeg socksess 

"Didn't Syra even pull the ztp- 
psr down a half inch, I  wanted to 
know.

“Honee," said Syra, “I vans 
a* clean aa 8wit* Alps. Yuntz, 
two mens »«me beckstage, 
aak me tor piece of my G 
atreeng. I am not know vat 
las G atreeng. I eek girl In 
neat « rearing room and aha 
say, House, wotch me do my 
stoff next show.’ I wotch. I 
am shocked to pieces. I am 
know wot G atreeng lee, all 
right. Isa not 
yloka.”

FOLLIES OF IT ALL
She kept waiting for the tal( 

scouts. They never showed.
Syr* took to the road after 
No more "follies,” though.
“I’m play night clobbs. Denver, 

Dellas, Miami, Vasblngton, D. C., 
Milvaukee, New York. I ’m model 
Bikini bathing suit in Miami. 
Beeg pooblicitay. I ’m stoddy Ing
lish. Pipples everywhere iss «in
genious to me. They are calling 
m* th* ‘Swiss chizz cake .” 

Murray Lerner of Lippert Pro
ductions heard about Syra and 
wired her to return to Holly
wood.

He gev* her th* featured role.
Syra enthused:
•1 play model. I ’m wear evening 

gown and bathing suit. Chost the 
kind of bathing suit they allow in 
movies. I'm got accent like Hedy 
Lamarr. Some places Hedy got 
more accent, some placet I  got 
more. Iss not star part, only I 
am more conspeeshious than star.” 

Her new aj>it is Helen Ains-

that th*
separating government from ,7
ligion. giving freedom of wonxi. 
to all but not allowing ^ 
them to help govern, la wrom 
AU popes have denounced it Ac-
cording to the U.P. back in J», 
uary 25, 1948, the National Csd 
ollc Welfare Conference d*no3_  
ed ak “anti-Catholic and mu 
American a manifesto issued W 
l e a d i n g  Protestant churchman 
which called for separation ot 
church and state. Archbishop  ̂
P. McNlcholai of CJ“ 2- 
ipeaking for the Conference 
the Catholic heirarchy la 
United States, said the 
ia ‘bound to arouae intolerance 
suspicion, hatred and conflict be
tween religious groups.'

The archMahop did not »g h  
clear just why separating church 
and stat* la "un-American’’. *k 
though it ia ua-CathoUc, gr why 
people who do not want any charah 
to run the government should 
arouse "intolerance and suspicion.* 
Th* only religious groups I sm 
suspicious of are those who DO 
want to unit* with government J 
shall here document my retsom 
for such suspicions:

Argentina: "A  government da, 
are* issued today ordered ragU. 
«ration of all religious organic*, 
tions except Reman Catholic. Tha 
deers* forbade establishment ot 
new P r o t a s t a n t  missions or 
churches and required that in tha 
future all Protestant secta 
be approved by th* local Catholic 
bishop before they can deal with 
the government." — N.Y. |fl 
Tribune 0-2-46.

Solovki*, under Hitler, had a 
Catholic priest. Father Tlso, as 
its President, thus repudiating ' 
claim that priests can not 
public* office or be in polities. Can» 
dinal Richelieu, by the way, waa 
the prime minister of Francs, 
fact, Pop* Plus himself in 
publicly advised priests and 
men to enter political activitiat 
because, to quote him, “The sepa
ration of th* church and th* world 
is contrary to the Christian and 
Catholic idea." Ha ba ra tad  
Europ:an nations who wer# fight
ing "political Catholicism” and 
urged priests to Instruct CathoUss 
In community and sodal mattara 
as well as church affairs. — A.P. 
dispatch, March 16, 1946.

Italy: “Ruggero Macari, 27, ad* 
Itor of two papers, has been sc* 
fenced to two years In prison bs> 
cause he offended tha CathoUa 
church, which alone la recognized 
by the Italian government. Th* 
court warned that all offensta 
against the clergy will be severely 
punished.” King’s Gazette, April 
1947.

Spain: All prasa agendas have 
repeatedly c a r r i e d  dispatches

a keyHe is minister to such 
country aa Switzerland.

John J. Muccio: Our ambas
sador to Korea, he has b e e n  
quoted as saying that the Rus
sians had “every right to arm 
th* Koreans” because, he ex- 

__ plained, "we armed Chiang Kai- 
toT shek and that bunch of crooks.”

m

and That is that the majority de
termines right.

Question So  91 “How ean they 
(public school teacher* i M eli that

•Senator Taft is not opposed to manv. a> occupation t i o o p »  The»» are tat gteater distances 
furnishing military aid to Eu-,There seem* to be pretty general «hon the «0 miles which t h e  
rope. Ha does not think North agreement that if the Russian* * > Fust Marin*» had to fight
Atlantis d«fenaa forces should be ' hose to attack, they could sweep f'vm  the Changjm reservoir to 
commanded by an American. He.all western European forces be- Hungnam in Korea. This Korean' * m*n should grt what ha want*
would not hesitate to send Am- tore them In short order, be- evacuation experience is said to by rendering • desired aervtot. ao
•rican forces to Europe if any!causa ot superior numbers. In emphasize the points a b o v e  wll voluntarily supply htm.
of th* western countries a r a ' h a t  case, the two U. 8 di- Most of the way from CfcaiteJm.i rat hr- th—  gsTTMB what ha n sate

’ -----------------------------------------------— -  | vision* would b* lost, because ^  Murines were fighting down by pieorii« oeiy the majority and
M OPSY Plodys Porker ' ,h' v couldn t *>• I<* out. *  deep valley rood.

■  MINO THE HITUOC. JUST 
ÍHE AM MTERtrriM« PAST.'

It has been claimed, however 
that ten divisions could b# got 
out. Thi# I* what Senator Taft 
says he doesn't understand.

At the Pentagon, a check • up 
indicates t h a t  8enator Taft
hasn't talked to any of th e
Joint chiefs of staff, or been in 
th* same room with them for 
at least two years. Air Fore* 
Chief at Staff Gen. Hoyt 8 
Vandenberg did attend some
(unction of his uncls’a — Sen
ator Athur H. Vandenberg at 
Michigan — before th* senator 
became seriously ill. But t h *
two were at opposite ends o t 
th* room and didn’t get to speak 
to each other. Gen. Omar Brad
ley, Admiral FSrrest Sherman 
and Gan. J. Lawton Coliina don't

ranges on either ride toad*« to
protect their flanks. If they *»-* __
been fighting in more level and te«dk 
open country, they would bare ty* 
had even a much tougher time 
than they did.

In open country. It is claimed 
that a larger force of say five 
or six divisions would have a 
better chance. It could m o v e  
down parallel roads or a c r o s s  
country. It could “ fold In on 
Itself” at a slower rata. It could 
protect airfields tor tt* own de
fense.

It is this kind ot an ewer alien 
which V. 1. and UN latwo* at*
now fighting In Korea. The two 
divisions had to evacuate Hui*- 
nam. It now seems to be Pen
tagon dortrtn* that th* larger 
force can hang on indefinitely.

; their will? 
■tenter's a

to S S I

PRAISE — Owen Lattimor* : Thia 
erstwhile adviser to th* State 
Department, who waa Identified 
by Louis F. Budenz as a Com
munist. heads tha Walter Hines 
Pag* School of International Re
lations at Batimore, which trains 
young men for the diplomatic 
list, and stands high on State’s 
list of accredited institutions.
, In a 1949 memo to Secretary 

Acheaon. Mr. Lattimore a d v o- 
cated the v e r y  demands now 
made before the United Nations 
by Meo Tse-tung: (1) American 
recognition of Red China; (2) 
Admission of Communist China 

the UN: (S) United States

Urinsed Syra:
“8he very Mg agent, not 

Fm hear she also kondle 
(Morta Sven son.”

stating that the laws of the Franco 
government (which recognizes 
only the Catholic church as of
ficial ) permits the Catholic church 
only to conduct public worship or 
publish religious literature and 
the justice ministry has prohibit
ed judges from marrying anyone 
ever baptized a Catholic, even If 3 
that parson Is now at some othar  ̂
religion. To secure employment ia 
Spain, you must have a card sign
ed by tha bishop of the church in 
th# area where you reside. No 
church (except the C a t h a l l e *  
church) may plaoe any sign an it 
designating tt aa a church or place 
of worship. To be a Maaonie of- 
fidar is a crime punishable by 
death under Spanish law. Some 
of this I  have documented through 
the Scottish Rite News Bulletin, 
some of lt through The Gospel 
Broadcaster, and other parti 
through the regular Information 
c h a n n e l s  of the Presbyterian 
Church.

In our next column, after docu
menting a few more items, I shall 
offer what may be helpful sug
gestions to our Roman friends.

So  They S a y
Whatever may have been from 

century to century. . . It is a fact 
that 'Germany is at the heart of 
Europe 2nd that the position on th* 
Elbe demands the participation of 
the Germans.
—Gen. Charles da Gaull* of

France.

-W* must aav* Europe. We cant
afford to lose the parts of the 
world where democracy has 
grown. No cost will be too great if 
Europe can be saved. ,
—Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D-«" 

N. M.)

Musical Instrument

IOBIZONTAL 8 Niton 
Depicted - («Ttobol)

Answer to Previous Puzzl*

ADVISER — Philip 8. Jessup:
He ts virtually No. I  man In 
State, and still an adviser on 
Far Eastern affairs. H* appeared 
aa a character witness for Hiss.
He was principal author at State's j to 
' Whit# Paper” that exonerated withdrawal of troops and civilian 
th* administration for its descr-1 officials from Korea, 
tion of Chiang. ! Ironically, an authoritative Rua-

Th* Uttar's resistance m o v e -  Sian magazine. Nov-y 'Mir, ha* 
meat collapsed immediately after juri given high praises to Mr. 
th* issuance at this document Lattimore s latest book. "The 8it- 

lleh has boan characterised as nation In Asia." The. rav.i aw  
north fifty dlvtotoo* to the Chi- thanks him for hia high esteem
inn «aAn "

ha* hslpad Earl •
ratend to meurt 

give* «tarnal right* at tt 
nal -to * right to to let

2 S w t o e t  te f ïw e ’ ns

rite i

to*

•  n

atojority i
Ü *  ha

Stewart Service : As i 
to tha tot* General J 

f. StilwoU, ha helped to 
toad w i t h

by urging the: 
military aid he diverted to 

Ha waa
I to th* famous Ameraste 
hut cleared at having gl'

th* editors at

Mr.
— Oddly

Delhi.t at t>
Minister N< 

tea with the Rus
to* Odds to Mg

at the Soviet, and says he un
derstands that the 1*17 Russian 

was realty responsible 
kindling tha Ores at revolt

"The utterances of this bour
geois American observer.” Novy 

aA^Mir says, "are an indictment at 
the riding circles of the United 

:*s. and ot the entire post
war policy at the Imperialist

These poto -  Tydtnga develop
ments. as well as Mr. Acbeson’s 
retention of the “old China” ad

ra, explain why the Mc
Carran gioup believes tt has a 
clear field for 8 new Investiga

musical 
instrument 

OOils again 
1 Age 

■3 Shop 
4 At this time
7 Deposit
8 Foot parts

19 Self
20 Near
21 Artificial 

language
22 Cap*
29 Reared
27 Pronoun
28 Exclamation 

of satitfaetkm
29 Behold!
30 Anent
31 Shin*
39 Descended 
90Thr**-tetd 

-  sloth 
37 Atop 
98 Weight 

measure 
*0 Royal
45 Follower
46 Direction (ah.)
47 Worship
41 Sheltered fkte i 
49 Necessary 
58 Lowers

VERTICAL
I  Roentgen ray
9 Biblical 

pmnoua
I  Scottish girt 
4 Atop
I  Body to water 
• Engage
IW ltti „

9 Domestic slave 1
11 Dash
12 Grade 
15 Monster
10 It Is played

with a ------
hammer

23 Storage pit
24 Pack 92 Wild beast
23 It is made a- 94 Observe

graduated 99 Joint of 
■■■ the leg

26 Zeus' mother 39 Lack 
91 Portal in a 40Grat*

fence 41 German river 91 An (OcoL)

42 Departed
43 Wiles
44 Hawaiian 

wreathe
45 Misfortunes J"c— H

m

r r
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Shamrock Defends 
District Cage . 
Crown At McLean

SHAMROCK — Shamrock’s 
—  httog Irish defend the Dietrich 

crown in the McLean district 
tournament this weekend. They 
will tee off against the tough Cla- 

i crew at • :30 Thursday night, 
nt Memphis, favored by a 
edge in the tourney, col- 

wlth McLean in the opener 
at a:SO Thursday night. Winner of 
thia battle will tangle with Welling
ton, who drew a  bye in round one.

Winner of the Shamrock-Claren
don fracas will angle with Lefora 
in the second round at 11 Friday 
morning. Should Shamrock win, 
they will play Lefora at that time; 
should the Irish lose, they will go 
Into the lower (loser’s) bracket, 
playing the loeer of the Memphis- 
McLean tiff at 2 Friday. Other
wise it will be Clarendon -McLean 
( ishould the Tiger* bow to the Mem 
phia-itee) at 2 Friday.

Winner of the Wellington battle 
to round two (either Memphis or 
McLean va. Wellington) will go Into 
battle against the winner of the 
Lcfora-Shamrock or Lefora-Olaren 
c* m second round battle. These win
ners will then tackle the winner of 
t ie  second round in the loser’s 
bracket.

Championship conflict will be at 
• Saturday night. While Shamrock 
Clarendon and Memphis are rated 
a-longest, It is certainly within the 
realms o f possibility that Welling
ton or McLean might be in the 
finals with one of these three ti- 

Lefors, if it went that far, 
ould have to show sensational 
norovement.
Shamrock’s aces — Vaughn Ter

ry and Vernon Tarbet in scoring — 
will be pitted against the scoring 
stars of Memphis, sensational 

(tie Grundy, probably the flash 
forward In the loop, and Tom- 

fiy Messer, former grid backfield 
star; and Clarendon’s Wilson Lane, 
certainly one of the best scorers 
in the loop. (He hit 24 points I 
against the Irish last time, the’ 
margin easily of victory.

McLean haa two who are likely 
to turn In from 12 to 18 points: L. 
M. Watson, all-around athletic 
atar, and J. N. Smith, generally 
the high-point man for the Tigers.

Wellngton’s John "Hoot” Gibson, 
whose end runs were the main 
reason for Shamrock’s only con
ference football loss last fall, shifts 
from fullback to forward. His scor
ing ia also potent, usually 12 to 18 
points per game.

Lefors has only Burchfield In the 
scoring field. They will not likely 
make the splash that the other 
five will make.

The boys play a double eliml- 
lnatlnn fr a y  lose once and go to

MW  '

Baugh Inks Pact 
With Redskins

WASHINGTON r -  ( * )  —  Sammy 
Baugh haa signed for his 15th 
year with the Washington Red
skins, and evan though he will 
be 17, rival passers had better

atch out.
For Baugh haa the odd habit 

of being the National Football 
League’s No. 1 paaaer every odd 
year. He led to IMS. IMS. 1847 
and 1848. How can he mias to 
’»IT

When Baugh steps out on the 
field next fall, he will be tying 
the slit mcr leer ood erlfgn 
the alltime record for length o< 
service as an active player to 
the league.

John Blood, a great back,' put 
to IS years with . Milwaukee. 
Green Bay and Pittsburgh, from 
18 » to 183».

Baugh already has tied — and 
will soon better thd mark for 
the most years spent with one 
club; center Mel Hein put in 14 
years with the New York Gianta 

Incidentally, Baugh lost o n • 
competitor yesterday when Sid 
Luckman of the Chicago Bears 
said he waa through aa an active 
player. Sid, who holds most pass
ing records that Baugh haa over
looked, played 12 years with the 
Bears.

Baugh holds 17 league records. 
He has thrown more passes, com
pleted more, gained more ground 
on his passing, and had a better 
percentage on completions than 
any player to pro history.

Sf

a lower bracket; lose twice, you’re 
out. Thus a team could lose the 
first and then win the next three

By SPECK REYNOLDS I---------------------------------------
News Sports Editor ! n  « ■  .

The White Deer Bucks fell two points short of knot- nODlilSOII ¿ROOTS
ting the playof game with Samnorwood Tuesday night at 
White Deer, and the Collingsworth County cagers took the 
first game, 33-31, in the best two out of three for the 
championship in District 3-B. The two teams meet at Sam
norwood Thursday night, and if a third game is necessary 
it will be played on a neutral court.

White Deer changed to a man- 
for-man defense in the final pe
riod and held Samnorwood to 
two free shots, but the Bucks 
piekeeL— up— only—seven— tallies

in a row. But after the first loss, *^oU th# |(Lat mlnuU o( play>
any other eliminates a team from 
the Utle chase.

Girls will play a simple single
sms elimination. This replaces 

original plan for a round- 
bin, Wellington and Clarendon 

byea, while the Memphis 
(ir is  face the dragon. McLean, 
considered the team to beat, in 
the opening fray at 8 p.m. Thurs
day.

4» Shamrock opens against Lefors, 
but this is considered a breexe, as 
the Irish have won three previous 
encounters, 44-8. 48-11, and 65-10. 
Game time is 8 Thursday night.

McLean will probably take on 
the Wellington girls In the second 
round at 8 Friday night. Although 
Wellington la probably the third 
strongest to the girls' loop. McLean 
is likely to handle the Skyrocket 
girls with ease. Wellington boasts 
Zada and Vada Cook, forward 
atar twins, and they might hit 
enough to whip the Tigerettes, 
but this is doubtful.

McLean has Dorothy Gudgel. 
forward scoring wizard, and any 
team to whip McLean must hold 
her to not more than 18 points 
Her usual quota nears 80.

Shunrock goes into the second 
round (If they beat Lefora aa 
expected) against the Clarendon 
Broncho lassies. The Irish hold 
two victories over the Clarendon 
girls, 29-17, and 28-18. They will 
likely win again.

Should Shamrock dispose of 
Lefors and Clarendon, they will

Srobably meet the Tigerettes from 
IcLean at the tiUe finals. 7:80 

Saturday night preceding the boy’s 
games in the tourney. Following a 
finals.

Thia should be one of the best 
m 60-24 loss to the McLean girls in 
V  th* season's first three games, 

Shamrock girls began to improve. 
They held McLean to a 33-21 victory 
to January and then two weeks 
•go they dropped a 31-25 game to 

i the Tigerettes here, after the 
was knotted at 25-all. 

the boys’ field, Shamrock's 
chances hinge on the scoring of 
Terry and Tarbert, and the hope 
that others will Join the parade, 
plus •  good defense. The later Is 
Coach McCall's

P*r 
1st« 

strong need.

SC O RES

GOING UP—Charles Meadows, No. 82 of White Deer, and Lawrence Overcast of Samnorwood leave 
the floor In the playoff game at White Deer Tuns day night. Mills, No. 89 of White Deer, and Brad
ley, No. 24, Alexander, No. 28, and Reynolds of Samnorwood look on. Samnorwood won the cage 
tilt, 8S-S1. (News Photo and Engraving)

Samnorwood Nudges Bucks 
In Playoff Cage Tilt, 33-31

HARVESTER RESERVES—Pampa’s reserves have their eye on 
victory number 23 when the Harvesters tangle with the Amarillo 
Sandies Friday night to the Junior high gym. The Harvesters havs 
a 22-5 season record. From left to right—Jimmy Smith, Roy 
Pool and Jimmy Dulaney. The three roundballers are Juniors. 
(News Photo and Engraving)

m

-

up— only—seven 
which wa* enough to win.

Coach K e n n e t h  Gibson's 
roundballers missed three l o n g

minute, but the Buck shooters 
couldn't connect.

Overcast waa high point man 
for the evening with—18.----------

S P A R K S  C L E A N E R S

and c e n t e r  Charles Meadows 
couldn’t get off a final pitch 
as t h e  buzzer sounded ending 
the game.

Samnorwood kept the B u c k  
shooters a w a y  from close to 
shots, and White Deer collected 
most of the 13 field goals from 
well out. Samnorwood won the 
game at the free throw line, 
hitting nine out of 18 f r e e  
throw attempts. White Deer out- 
hit Samnorwood from the field,
18-12, but th# Bucks m e s h e d  
only five tree tossee out of 14 
trie«.

Both teams used the zone de
fense, but White Deer came out 
of the zone shell at the start 
of the final quarter.

The home team led 7-6 at 
the first quarter, but Samnor 
wood took a 17-16 lead at half 
time. It was a torrid third quar
ter that spurted ths visitors 
ahead. Samnorwood canned 14 
points to the third period while 
White Deer was picking up 
eight.

The Bucka trailed 31-24 going 
into the final stanza. W h i t e  
Deer's Ronnie Buchanan, w h o  
punched to 11 points for the 
Bucks, pushed to a side shot 
and also added a free throw to 
trim the lead to 31-27. Alexander 
notched a free toss for Samnor
wood, but Buchanan threaded 
the nets with another mortar 
shot to cut the lead to 32-29 
with six minutes left to the 
game.

Both quintets lost the ball on 
bad passes during the last six 
minutes of the contest. G u y  
Thornburg brought the partisan 
crowd to its feet with a long 
one handed fielder to make it 
82-31. Samnorwood, with f i v e
minutes remaining j Miami CaaerS Wilt

Lawrence Overcast looped In a I _  _  * __
free pitch at the four - minute 
mark to make the score 33 - 31.
Samnorwood brought the ball in 
WHITE DEER Fg Ft P i Tp

For Middleweight 
Crown Tonight

CHICAGO — m  — Welter king 
Sugar Ray Robinson, a symphony 
of power and skill to the ring, 
tonight shoots for the middle
weight crown of Jake La Motts, 
a barbaric roughhouser by com
parison

H e * * '«  ............ 194 149 181 412
E p p s  ............... 111 47 110 910
O sw a lt  ........... 141 114 11« 262
l<e i»«nhars . . . . 117 129 117 .173
W h it t le  ........... 114 14* 148 419
T o ta l ............... 491 613 <06 1472

P E R K I N S  D R U O
D u m m y  ........... 12» 120 18(1 160
S u l l iv a n  ........... 114 181 148 443
B r y a n  P ............ 124 144 112 405
Bel! .................. *2 117 109 20K

174 7» 169 420
H a n d ic a p  ........ V» 10 10 .10
T o ta l ............. . 42« 476 469 1994

P A M P A  B O W L
K id d ie  ........ .
A v tn g e r  ...........

* 3»
110

— IV *
147

168
9R

187
355

(Jr liter ............. 120 182 loo 853
Coffee  ........ . 108 129 n o 247
L e w i er ........... 100 129 108 237
H a n d ic a p  ........ 2N 28 28 84
T o ta l .............. 9S 1 *79 403 1*«3

B E H R M A N 'S
M c W r i s h t  ........ 129 147 124 400
Bryan ............... 182 m 136 401
Mounce ......... . 77 109 90 87«
Dummy ............. . 99 95
Rueaell ........... 93 189 832
P e tr ie  ................. 159 164 150 473
Tota l ................. 992 444 «39 1877

P A R K E R ’S  B L O S S O M S H O P
Baxter ............. 12.'. 146 149 419
Longxen ........... »a 141 136 360
Hickman ......... 129 11.3 140 378
Parker ........... 10f. 129 123 354
Howell ........... 192 19« 139 447
Total .............. 601 «60 487 194«

M O D E R N I E A U T Y  S H O P
Hollis. ............. 122 104 119 845
Candler ........... 142 145 97 884
K elley  .............. 121 148 134 392
Crorker ............ 106 114 147 397
( >rm«on ........... 188 177 138 453
Handicap ........ 1 1- 3
Total ............... <82 474 484 1944

P O O L E 'S O R IV E  IN N
Kitchens ........ 117 13« 114 859
H aw thorn « . . . . 12« 199 142 427
Bowden ............. 121 132 130 284
Moore ............. 112 123 111 346
Carson ........... 118 133 160 401
Tota l . A .......... 999 «78 499 1937

'  E L M E R 'S
Elk in* ............. . 98 198 118 409
Brummett ...... 178 118 79 260
Donnell ........... 166 13« 123 427
Dummy . . . . . . . . 99 IP PP 297
Kennedy ........ 148 184 181 413
Handicap ........ 13 13 39
T o ta l .............. «97 «94 494 1*45

Thornburg
Mills .......
Meadows 
Travla ... 
McCabe .
Imel .......
Freeman . 
Buchanan

Boys Cog« Tourney

SAMNORWOOD
Reynolds ........
Alexander .......
Daughtv ..........
Overcast ........ .
Bradley ..........

Notre Dame 77, St. Louis 70.
Oregon 44. Washington State 17.
K e n t u c k y  74, X a v ie r  o f Ohio I I .
North Carolina State 92, Louisville

n . *
New Mexico AAM 47, Artsona *4.
D e tro it  70. H o u sto n  41.
LaSalle 7». Georgetown (DC) 74.
George Washington 91. South Caro

lina 40.
Wake Forest 40. Washington A Lee

74.

SorneU 74. Harvard 44. I
stoa Hall 74. Murray State (Ky ) I Score by quarters
I t  ¡White Deer ....... 7W at Texes 99. Arisons Stale 
(Tesspe) 43.

Stephen r. Austin 44. East Texas 
State 41.

Army Medical Center 44. 
item 4*.

,  44, Howard Payne 44.
Oilers 41, Hardin Simmons

18 6 17

9
Samnorwood . . . .  6 11 14 8—33
from the side twice to the last 
three minute«, to trying to stall 
out the dock. White Deer had 
its chance to knot the g a m e  
with three long shots to the last

WHEELER — Miami’s b o y s  
and Mobeetie’s girls captured 
first place trophies at the sub
district round - robin basketball 

10 tournament here Saturday night. 
2 Wheeler's boys and Briscoe’s girls 
0 > placed second.
0 ! A first and second all - tour- 
21 nament team waa selected and 

1 1 1 members of the team received 
_ !  miniature basketballs.
31 First team boys—Tommy Hil- 

Fg Ft P f Tp ton, Briscoe; Gene Hodges and 
.5  0 0 10 Dewayne Wells, Miami; BUI 
. 1 4  2 diLenord, Mobeetle; and Dick Pen-
. 0 0 2 0 1 dleton, Wheeler.
.4  5 8 13 Second Team — Joe Brown, 
.2  0 4 4 i Mobeetle; D a v i d

— ¡Wheeler; Clarence Mier a n d  
83 Kenneth Richardson, Kelton; and 

j  Jerry Levitt, Allison.
7—31 First team girls — Frances Tot- 

ty and Ruth Morris, Mobeetle; 
Jean Lowe, Miami; Lucy Bar
nett, Briscoe; Maaon. Kelton: and 
Dixie Sanders, Wheeler.

Second team — Imogen# Pan 
nell. Briscoe; Olddesis,

I I  9 11

It ’s a finely-tuned machine col
liding with a fireplug—a con
trast of fighting styles that prom
ises to be one of the beat scraps 
of the post-war era.

Robinson, who declsloned body- 
sledging Jake four out of five 
times when the Bronx Bull was 
a middleweight contender Instead 
of the champion, rules a 3-1 to 
4-1 favorite for the C h i c a g o  
Stadium showdown, starting at 
9 p.m. (C8T). Such odds are 
unprecedented for a challenger of 
the middleweight bauble.

The International Boxing Club 
card la expected to draw some 
12,500 fans and gross $175,000. 
Millions of others will aee It 
on television or hear it broad
cast.

Robinson’s only loss to 123 
fights (78 of which ha won by 
knockouts) was to La Motta to 
the second meeting of their five- 
fight series. Jake won 79 out 
of 95 bouts, 28 by kayoes.

A 10-round kayo over the late 
Marcel Cerdan In 1949 gave La 
Motta the middleweight b e l t .  
Last year he defended It suc
cessfully twice, taking a 15-round 
decision from Tiberior Mltri and 
rallying to chill Laurent Dau- 
thuille in the final seconds of 
ths 16th round at Detroit on 
Sept. 18, his last ring appear
ance. Robinson, who recently re
turned from a European tour, 
haa had eight fights in ths last 
66 days.

Battle-scarred 29 year old La 
Motta has picked up a number 
of backers lately. Eyebrows were 
raised when he shunned a 11 
workouts for five days to an 
energy conservation plan. It now 
develops that he shed enough 
weight to make the 160-pound 
limit last week and then spent 
the final days stocking up fresh 
strength by adding a few pounds.

Thus he was not forced barely 
to make the grade and can enter 
the ring with vim.

The trim Robinson, also 29, 
and regarded as one of history’s 
greatest fighters, has had no 
weight bugaboo to cope with.

Ring followers a l m o s t  are 
unanimous that the title brawl 
will go the full distance.
1 The rough-hewn La Motta who 
never haa been belted off his 
feet, and Robinson also believe 
the winner’s arm will be hoisted 
on a decision. Sugar has never 

| suffered a knockout to his career, 
I but he has been sent to the 
floor four times, twice by Jake.

Robinson has the reach, the 
| boxing skill and probably th e  
! more punishing punch than Jake. 

Johnson. ' But th* Bu". has the rugged 
ness and comeback strength that 
may be the key to the fight.

Irish Clouters 
Win Four Bouts

SHAMROCK — Coach H. W. 
Call an'« Irish boxers had a date 
here with the Amarillo team Sat
urday night. But there were not 
enough fights, so Call an scheduled 
some between his crew and boxers 
from Pampa, Wellington and Lefors 
to complete the card.

No scoring was figured, although 
the Irish copped four bouts, and 
three others to Callan's comer, 
from Pampa, Lefors and Welling
ton.
ton also won matches.

Ths summary:
Barry Ward, Shamrock, dec. 

Gary Watt, Pampa, 75 lbs.
Charles Lane, Lefors, dec. Jimmy 

Don Keys, Shamrock, 80 lbs.
Smokey Savage, Wellington, dec. 

Bobby Trimble, Shamrock.
Jerry Herring, Lefors, dec. Man

ny Perez, Lefora, 80 lbs.
Ronnie James, Pampa, dec. 

Forrest Thompson, Shamrock, 80 
lba.

Gary Phillips, Wellington, doc. 
Darwin Teeters, Lefors 90 lbs.

Billy Branch, Wellington, dec. 
-B.R Perez. Amarillo. 100 lbs.

$ a m p a  D a ily  Nears

r l p f a t r k
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Harry Won't Be 
Fired By Rumor

AUSTIN — (JP) — Coach Harry 
Stiteler s t i l l  has his Job at 
Texas A&M — and Vice - Chan
cellor D. W. Williams says the 
Aggie mentor is "not going to 
be fired by rumor.”

Williams was quoted to a story 
published In Houston as saying 
Stiteler would be fired if his 
(Stiteler’s) version of a beat 
ing to Houston last December 
was found to be false.

“ I  didn’t aay anyone was go
ing to be fired,”  Williams said.

“ I ’m n o t  going to prejudge 
Harry. He has given us a state
ment and that’s the way it is 
until I know otherwise.”

Leach Named Grid 
Coach At McLean

McLEAN •— Don Leach h a s  
been appointed head grid coach 
and athletic director of McLean 
High School, Supt. Logan Cum
mings of the McLean schools an
nounced Tuesday. Leach's salary 
will be $3,750, Cummings said.

Leach Is a West Texas State 
graduate, and he lettered three

State
Enters Into PGA 
Golf Squabble Act

HARLINGEN — OP — A verba' 
spat between the PGA Tourtu 
ment Committee and the Mex J 
can Golf Association over a 
leged "recruiting” of America 
players had the $10,000 Ri 
Grande Valley Open in a ste 
today.

Even the state department r 
Washington haa gotten Into th 
act.

The Valley Open was an tr
terested spectator only and son 
officials said it was enjoying tl
publicity, but the appearance < 
a group of American Golfers 1 
Mexico City for the Mexican N: • 
tional Open had become such :. 
serious matter that the comml' ■ 
tee members here refused t 
consider disciplinary action unt : 
more of the committee are pra 
ent.

That ought to be next week ; 1 
Houston home town of Jimm 
Demaret, one of the golfers wl • 
went to Mexico. It ia expect' 1 
that Lawson Little of Montere . 
Calif., co-chairman of the cor 
mittee, will be there for tl . 
Houston Open.

Two members of the comm 
ete, Horton Smith of Detroit, ar 
Dave Douglas of Newark, De 
last night replied to charges 
the Mexican Golf Association th 
the committee had "revoked < ' 
discarded” an agreement In ordf - 
tog the golfers not to partlclpa 3 
in the Mexican National Open.

Four members of the comm' • 
tee — Smith, Douglas, Clayt< i 
Heafner of Charlotte, N. C., a' , 
Leland Gibson of Kansas City i 
a meeting at San Antonio dr 
ing the Texas Open last wee 
held that the American golfe 
would be competing to tha Me: 
can National Open In vlolati 
of by-laws of the PGA. The re 
sons: because it was not a PG 
co-sponsored event. Conflicted 
dates with the Valley Open a; 
was not a "major championshll

years in football and basketb. I 
and two years to track.

He has been assistant footb T 
coach and ia head basketb: l 
mentor of the McLean Tigers.

Read The News Classified At' '

Joe Livra, Amarillo, dec. Paul 
Remlrez, Pampa, 95 lbs.

Kenneth Wood, Shamrock, dec. 
Billy Roach, Amarillo, 109 lbs.

Charles Payne, Shamrock, dec. 
Neil Toler, Amarillo, 127 lbs. 

Bobby Wilhelm, Pampa, dec.

Ronald Settle, Shamrock, l  
Jimmy Thompson, Wellington, 

dec. Charles Cates, Amarillo, 118 
lbs.

Jimmy Pennington, Shamrock, 
TKO'd Merel Johnson, Amarillo, 
1st round In ths 148 lb. class.

ATTENTION MEN!
FOR COWBOY BOOT OVERSHOES

AND

RUBBER STORM FOOTWEAR

SMITH QUALITY SHOES

By Populor Request, The

Southern Bar

Hooker and Margaret M o o r e ,  
Wheeler; Anderson, Kelton; and 
Russell, Miami.

The Lone Star Route H i g h 
way, 1,190 miles long, runs from 

Alllaon; I Chicago to Lake Charles, La.

SEETHE NEW til CAR THAT 
THRILLED FAMOUS AMERICANS

A T  SECRET PREVIEWS F COAST TO COAST

■ o o » «a  ■
KPfNMHUJT)
■  »A L U M l

• m
big, eo roomy cmd eo Kih -
wmmkf oppolwTtd  —  with
gro it tr visibility for every

N e w  / n s i c / e . .  . N e w  . .

w it h  a  C o m p / e f e ly  N e w  K in d

~t could hardly befteve « 
eor offering so modi m éá 
• d  ot m  low a price,** 
may John 1. Rowers, dle- 
•mmrer of "cover girls**.

I t  OPEN EVERY DAT 10 sjb
Drive ia say tiara, «ajoy your

Except Sundays 
favorita lea cold 

c u m . Wo also soli______quart botila«. or
IW I» «o  out for portas or for your hosua. 

Eatraaco oa lira South Sido of

The SO U T H E R N  C L U B

SEA T  C O V E R S
Tha Largest Stock fat 

tha Panhand!# of Plastics.

Flbors and Quilted tor All 

Models of Cars.

HALL-PINSON TIRE CO.
70S W. FOSTE» PHONE MS

HEW IN MORE WATS THAN CARS COSTWt If TO SUM MOPE!

( iomf in and see it . . . the exciting new 1951 Dodge! S<* for your- 
j  self why famous American*, and hundred« of experts, in » « i t  
preview«, marvelled that a new car with to many advancements could 

•ell for *o little!
Take »he wheell Feel how the completely new Onflow Shock Absorber 
System takes the “fight" out of the roughest roads in town . . . magically 
turn* rut», tracks, cobblestones to boulevard smoothness!
Foal what It'» Ilka to have plenty of head room . . . room for your leg*, 
tor your shoulders. Experience the extra safety of “wat< htower" visibil
ity. Now it’* to easy to “see out" all around. No "blind’' spots anywhere! 
Drive without shifting! Dodge CYKO-MATIC-Amcrica s lowest priced 
automatic transmission frees you from gear shifting. Com«- in today 
. . . learn how you could pay up to $1,000 more and still not get 
ail the extra room, driving ease, and dependability of this new Dodge!

V

NEW ' WATCHTOWEk VISIBILITY! An eve* wider,,
bigger "picture window" in the rcar. Wider wind»' 
shield, with narrower "post! —for even greater visi
bility and flofety.

D O R O T H Y  l A M O U R  •
"Her«’» frech youthful My 
big tfrtri w ill »et •  fmhioA

1 U
ß e a u t r / v /

z A k *

A/on on 
Ĉ isp/ay

• loam to I i toi Cacti • ttoMIN.'i T H * OMATCST SHOW ON 4A*774,~ a I

NEW 0*1 HOW SHOCK ASSOS1IIK  
dówn n u ÿ m l road« that sto.
WW «moosKoosi over roods fhol 

I mar ad yo v Ul iH» posti

SoWm- Color by Todsnicolor.

B  'floor" D-sSm  
« inr n a  Hot«'*

PU RSLEY  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
10S N. BALLARD PHONE 11»
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* E S A D .J A K e ?  YtXJR CW lM P >u WHAT? YOU COLO
AV M O N K  ? —  nmvay, , 
Y 5 U  B IS  C R O O K , x  1 
O U  GATTA C TU F P M O Ü  . 
B A C K  IN  T H '  „¡A 
G R E A S E  C A N ?  $®S 
-<—  W H E R E ' S

G OSH, HE'D B E TTE R  . 
GO * I HEAR S H E 'S  
M AKIN' HIM A GUEST
O F HONOR O R .-----------
S O M E TH IN '*  )

f  BUT MAVBE 
J  GARY ISN'T 

GOING TO HER 
/  DINNER. JA N  *
I LETS  ASIC RLPE* 
'H E 'S  OVER THERE 
WITH GRANVILLE*

S IT  R IGHT 
D O W N —  
TH E R E 'S  

l P L E N TY  
^  FOR 

1 ALL.*

A N ree  s im p ly  R EPuseo
t o  a d a p t  H i m s e l f  t o  s

i THE SERENE C ALM  O P  1 
 ̂ HOOPLE MANOR/— -W E  
L HAD TO S E LL HiM — * 
^  AKlD IF IT A6SU A& ES 
i> V , YOUR IRE ANY, X  I 

7  HEAR THE OLO BOY 
'— \  16 QO\TE H A P P Y  / 
^5S r \  W ITH  T H E  J-----
3 J !  \  ¿ I R C U S - V  -

HUKTTDi
rrO N CE

iWhÎlE?^

I’M READ/ TO eATHE 
t h e  p u p s  a n d  c a n 't  
—  FIND THEIR SOAP

BUBBLE -BATH  
j. FOP THEM i

( COME QN j  
'  DOWN --»IT S. 

WON’T HURT 2  
YOU TO SMELL 

LIKE GARDEN A9 
FOR A CHANGE ]

f W E ’L L  
EVCPLAIKl 
; T H A T
L t o o -

o ’rÇ b t^ G  0 , T > i

eORN THIRTY* YEARS TOO SOON

HAVE *A GOT ANY 
MORE VALENTINE 
C A R D S  L IK E  

L T H IS  O N E ?WE'LL HAVE TO  GET 
TH E S E  BODIES OUT. 
H AND 'EM DOWN .

TO  OUR 
I  CREWMAN.'

ALL T H E  (COM E O N  
EASIER FOR\ UP. I ’LL . 
U S  TO  FIND N  NEED 4 
WHAT W E'RE V. HELP. 4 
. LOOKING 
L FOR'

J & 0 - '  YES. EV EN  
“ vak  CRACKED 

<  OPEN THE 
SURE \  SPACE . 

BUSTED 1 PORT )  
. U P ’

I  DON'T FIGGERTHEY EXPECT 
TO  FINO US A LIV E,S O  I'LL LAV 
LOW AN' SEE HOW LONG IT'LL 

BE 'FORE TH E Y  MAKE A N - > 
V  OTHER M ISTAKE. y

W HAT ABO UT JO E L  TRISTANS!"THE ICID* WAS JL1ST 
STORY TH A T ME &AW A  M A N  J  LYING T O  SAVE HIS 
E N TE R  AND LEAVE B y  T H E  /FA TH ER . I'C7 HAVE. 
FRENCH W INDOW Sf DONE T H E  SAM E. S O

■- ... , I I VVOULC7 MOU. i—

H « M .  T H E  EV ID EN C E ^  
AGAINST TRISTAN  WAS PLEA
s t r o n g / t h i n i c  i 'l l  p a y  a
CALL O N  M S O LP  PARTNER,

SURE, I  REA'EANEER THE 
CASE VTC. WHO CCESNT 
HERE A! NEW ORLEANS:
i u  g e t  -n-e c c e  o u v  
f o r  y o u . B l i t  v n h a t  S -  
P Z  V G S  YOU DCMNJ /  J  
HERE O N  A ÌO -V E A R -V '1 
i O LD  M URDER.' Y— - >J Y '

l RAG S SURE IS FOND 
O F  HIS NEW  P A L . <32 
I ’M  G LA D  TH E  POORjT 
L IT T L E  FELLA HAS Ck 

C O M P A N Y  NOW  I 'M K  
I FR EE T O  LOO K crfL 
cn .F O R  W O RK . ( f f l

i I LL GO INTO TOWN 
AND S T A R T  LOOKING 
) NOW I C A N  LEAVE 
1 t h e  d o g s  o u t  IN c  
V TH E  YARD WHILE / 

— i IM  G O N E . ____

YO U TW O  P L A Y  
T O G E T H E R , A N D  
I SEE T H A T  RAGS 
1 D O ESN 'T H U R T 
. HIMSELF, PO O CH

H E'S  G O N E . TH IS  
IS M Y  C H A N C E  ' 
T O  B R E A K  A W A Y  
IF I E V E R  HOPE .  

v T O  G E T  B A C K  f  
H O M E . /

MAYBE HE IC IWOülVrw  MOT UNSYMPATHETIC.---------------------------------
BUT... WELLi I  NOTICE ERIC 1 PWGMTEMED. BUT I  
SEEMS TO INVITE HOUR. /CAWT FORGET LYING

ER IC  h ad  SAID Y  LOOK, PENNY, THE 
HE'D FEEL SECURE / FEW BLIND MEM  
AT TIDLEY HALL... I'VE KNOWN RESENT

PLEASE...NOT VET, EASY'. SEEING 
SOU AGAIN M EANS SO  MUCH TO 
¡-r ME! DM ALL CONFUSED-. —

TIL TAKE THE , 
TRAIN BACK TCV 
LONDON IN THE PITY- SURELY HE'S SAFE/ M THE PARK. AS ACMU 

. DP BER E I V E T . 'jT  AMP IMAGINING THE 
^  MOST SMH5TEB BRUTB
j  f c X T W  I l k .  W I*P TO GRAB ME.»

FAR FROM THOS E-KORITYGrPEWfi
RUFFIANS. SO I

AS POSSIBLE,ARRANGED IT. BUT 
H ES ST IU  A S  

l  JITTERY---- A
l y  GALBRAITH cBy D IC K  T U R N E D  S ID E  G L A N C E SC A R N IV A L

VS V W M T  YOU«. SON YYOOW CP TO 
YO G  G O T TA  G O  ONER AV>' .--------------
svaack H R S . B R O M N  ^
ftooow D  L - i ir fT i  i M i  *1 r n

PLAINLY VIV 
W Æ BANO VÓNY 
GOING TO  B t  
»  YOCVv WfcVV!

•XKF/.EO TNR AG TYOtYS V O  HÀBVTG 
•*n CO*iCt»V»LD Tvwx* TW tr— —  
AV9SYARS ARE STÖVCIVY UP L----------

MOM’.SIMCE VT BLU66LD 
HW.W.OWW .OANjttY 
,-VWKYç, Wtî& WOAWfcTLTUV'

------------ j V Y>TTK>
" L -.TW W R M i , 

( i o y  A — _  MA'M

r  -neBE’SA 
REASON, FLOSSIE • 

iTHET'VE ALL PROMISED 
1 TO VOTE M FAVOR . 
Y  OF HAVING THE f  
. (  CONVENTION/ M

PHIL «CERTAINLY )/ 
GETTING VERY < 1  
0BLI6ING ALL OF A > 
SUDDEN,MRS. FINN , 
-CALLING UP ALL /  
THOSE MEN AND 
OFFERING TO DRIVE 
THEM TO THE LODGE/

DON'T WORRY ABOUT 
THE RAIN, MEGREG OR 
-I 'L L  PICK YOU UP 

«  MY CAR/ .

BE READY AT 
SEVEN-THIRTY, 
SCHULTZ IE 4 

- I 'L L  HONK ] 
' MY HORN/ )

wea, ^
Aa RIGHT/YEAH/ I 'M  AFRAIO 

THERE WON'T BE 
) MANY AT THAT 
SPECIAL MEETING 
OF UNCLE PH IL 'S 

.100GE TONIGHT/

BOY-O-BOY/ V  
LOOK AT THAT ^  
RAIN COME DOWN, 
i i  M IC KEY * ^

m i irr wt» »raviet m  I  «  ctr. o » c«t on

'We’fl get away from all this homework worry as soon 
as I’m old enough to join the M arine s!"

'Thank you, ma'am! Now you wouldn’t by any chanca 
have a can of dog food on hand, would you?"

JUDY/ yoFCO'.PsentME/I  GUESS SO! I T  OH ME, OH MY/ OH, N O TH IN ’/AT USTI FOUND HEP/ 
|MY DREAM GAL/SHE'S j 

GOT BEAUTY,CHARM, (

JEFF, WHAT RE711 CAN'T V 
SOU DONG UP ( SLEEP/Tm 
AT SIX IN THE JG0,'N6 (VER 
AYPNtNG rV -jü S E E  MY 

(  NEW GIRL/

JVCH. QARute/j  
CANI SEE V g M C

.WHAT DO YOU WANT 
AT THIS HOUR IN I 

^TH E jtjJA O R N * ^

IS THAT
YOU,

JUDY?

WHAT A GAL f 1 
WF1ATA HONEY/

OH, JUST A  m  
Sucxsew WHIM, 

- r  FATHER, r;

Sometimes a  g io l  Ou s t  lonqg
FOR A  MATURE HE-MAH. A  .  
STURCVOAK, IH STE AD O FA  \  
SAPUHG- FOR AH  r — T — I
7 ESCCHRT v m -ryc -\r,rr.

HOW COME 
>CXJ PICKED 
■RYMIÖHT TO 
GO OUT ? Ji

ioOP LOOKS/ SHEL 
GOT EVERYTHING/ tATHRC?, I H JJO W  I P R D M I S E O  T O  

IO O K  F O R  -> Q J  W H IL E  M O T M 6P

—  j T C C y - ' J T T T r

REALLV, 
W H Y ?  ]

f  T g o o o -m ig h t /

YA M EAN Y O U  
LICKED H IM ?

HOW
COME

IL L  NEVER
HAVE T ' FIGHT 
HIM AGAIN/ ,

. . . I  MADE M Y G ILF Ì 
HIS M A N A G C rî .* y -

T H S R E 'S  T H A T  T O U G H  KID 
W H A T ’G B E E N  K N O C K IN ' - 
Y E R  E A R S  O F F ,  C IC E R O /

•----------- B E T T E R  G E T  L O S T * IT WASN'T 
NECESSARY- W ith his 

Pudney I 
„  BON
Brokfust , 
Bl a s tf u m f d
WINNE6AN--

THE NCURA6INÖ-
SCRAMIPTAIU

H u m b l y  Du m b l y -

O H -I T S  HILDA.ISNT ITS 
AMD LITTLE JU N E ?  L’M 
A BIT ABSENT- MINDED 
LATELY AND - - -

H EY . ’ 
CAREFUL
WITH

WINCX5W
GLASS/

f v f r . BEFM
PRESENT? BET 1 

Tue . 
BOOKS 

WINDOW
G lass.

v "loo/ .

P R IS C ILLA ! W H E R E ; VDU C A N  
1^ M O T H E R 'S  r -Z 4  T R U S T  
B O X  O F  r - ^ y J  M E , POP! 

C A N D Y  / & ) ’ ( \  H A V E N 'T  
w f  V S E E N  r t ! /

I’M CRYING 
B E C A U SE  
Y O U  o tO N  T  
T R U S T  M E ! IH E A N E O f c  

EJECT -VÆE 
I TROUBLE 
L HR. ACRES-*

R ED ,I T O N T  U<S. ] 
TO EMDAA6ER THE 
SOIL CDMSaRYATOi 
N O BX  « ¡T B E T O N e ' 
HERE.* I'*E GOT A 
fl!AN1DSTy*TROU6.F

.BUNGLED t'SRY-l 
TUtWM5 -  AND IT 

l COST I M  PLENTY' 
n  TO KEEP YOU 
J  OUT OF PftWOtV

HEARD YOUNG
HOOKER IS OUT OF J 
JAIL * W  COUNTY \ 
ATTORNEY WON’T ’ 

.PRESS CHARGES'

H E 'L L  HAVf 
YROLieLt'

i A IT » f R f - ,

mCh [1
«.T*CC M

ÌiMjÌ«SrR?T**"* ¿"-’j 1 >



PAM PA  NEW S, W EDNESDAY, FEB. 14, 1931 P A G E  7Laundry
M ASSEY  - H ARR IS

NEW  HO LLAND  
Fairbonks-Morsa Water Sys-

American Stoom Loundry

Looking For Income 
' PROPERTY?

laundry and Iron-8¿W1NQ. mondins.
yusrsntsod

term. Bear Cat and Smalley 1941 BU ICK  4 Door Sedan4 rental apartment« renting
TWa to a 1—al oar. flood (—tar a i l  good

1942 O LDSM OBILE 4 Door Sedon
for $160 per month east part 
of town. These are mostly

Lovely I bedr oom brick.. Large lot. 
Double garage. Taka smallar bouseHOU*  P ito ÎV êk ü » ' and '¿¡¿¡very 

US N. Ho b a r t____________ phon
R & S EQUIPMENT CO.
W. Brown Ph. 1340 in trad*.

1 bedroom. Doucette St. H IM  dawn.
U rge  I  bedroom 8. Barn— H .W .

S bedroom N. Dwight tSSOO.
New S bedroom Hamilton Bt. 111.71*.

Double garage. 111,00*. 
Two apartments In

furnished. Priced $9500.

We have buyers for 2 and 3 
bedroom homes on the north 
side.

W e will appreciate your list* 
ings.

Stone - Thomasson 
REAL ESTATE * RANCHES 

Rm 212 Fracser Bldg Ph 1744

bit YOURHelpy-^elf Laundry at SIS 
W. Craven in the rear.

LAU N bltT do»* ' ®{__hi n o  dll*asvagig-
Curtains Stretched, Finish Work 

"Free Pickup & Delivery 
I St a HOBART__________PHONE *«102

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
••Wet Waah • . Rough Dry"

I a.m. to t:S0 p.m. Tuea. Wed. Frl 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Hon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
SSI B. Atchison____________Phona «*8

1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door . . . .
Good tiras. Pr—taaa. Badie aad Heater.

1940 FORD Tudor ...............

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
International Parts - Servies 

US W. Biown Phona 1360

84 Office-Store Equipment 84
It e r s , adding mach ine», 
(iatare. repaired and ran tal. 
typewriter Co Ph. S87S.

RENTALS

Two (rooms.
t room modern. Two apartments In 

rear. Incorna l l t t  par month. H.IIN 
down.

5 bedroom B. Craven H.«*6.

Trade For Smaller House
U rge  t  room Lefors Street.
6 room modern and S apartments.
4 bedroom on W lilts ton Street.

• BUSINESS
Well established business- Gross busi

ness over Ssoo.ooo per year.
Good penny scale route. Oood buy.
Business Building. Close In. South 

Cuyler. $6.000. Good terms.

cash I 
Home 1946 FORD 2 Door

1946 DODGE 2 D o o r.............
Setlight. Radle and H— tar. Oso« Uree.

1947 BU ICK  Super 4 oor Sedon

90 Wonted to Rent 90
WANTED to rant: Unfurnished t or 

6 room modem bouse by couple, 
Good location. Reference. Telephone 
S276W or writs Bo» 1646. _n o u n CeM In t s

64 Cleoning end Pressing 64
92 Sleeping Rooms 92 1950 BU ICK  4 Door Rivioro Se d a n ................$2395

»-tons paint, seat —van. while wall Ur—. Vary low mileage. Radio

Several Others —  A ll Makes and Models To Choose From

service and quality work
’a Cleaners. Ph.

AROfc loom furnished for apart 
ment or sleeping room, bath. Ph

8. Cuyler

65 Drapes-Material 65
FOR U PH Ô LSTÊ I : I NO. Drapes, Cor- 

ntcee. fabrica and Barobo draw 
drapes, see Mrs. Barber at the 

. Home Decorating Shop. Vi block 8. 
of 800 Block W. Foster. Call *24.

3418J.
4 rental apartments, renting 

for $160 per month, E. part 
of town, mostly furnished. 
Price $9500.

Stone - Thomasson, Ph. 176<>

SLEEPING_______ _  room, outside entrance,
close In. 405 E. Kingsroill. 
M P L O Y E D  4X »U PLE£>  L I V E  A T

house In trade.
Dandy stock farm 7 miles of Psmpa.
- Good buy.
Close in acreage. Good terms.
2 cioaa In lota. W. Craven. $1.000.
75 ft. lot WUllston St. $1160 
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

S. & H.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

2 and 3 bedroom houses. WUllston and 
Hamilton Sta.

F H.A.-G. t. Convantlal Loene 
GENERAL CONTRACTING

REASONABLE 
DOW N PAYM ENTS

Call 1669W after 4 2« p m.

PHONI

95 Furnished Apartments 95UpholsteringC A R D S
For Sale, For Rent ond

2 RÓOfef furnished
l A M  STILL DOING 

UPHOLSTERING - ’
But only where I  sell the materiel. 

I also have some unfinished piece* 
of furniture. Also 2 re-upholstered 
studio divans and odd chairs for 
sals. Would like to trade for an 
old aluminum tub Maytag Washing 
machine.

Notice to Public: We have discon
tinued our reflniahlng and repair 
service. W e do upholstering only, 
when we sell ths material.

BRUM M ETT 'S FURNITURE
1016 Alcork Phone 4046

week. Adult» only. >04 E. T yng._____
KDECO’RATBD  I  room iumUhed 
private bath. Couple only. On bus 
route, (iood neighborhood. Will take 
part rent In house work. Reference» 
preferred. Phone 3358W.

W K  H E T  house M üf 
moved It mil— south •moved U  mil— south — 
7*. Turn «  mil— wait. At 
wall. Groom, Ta«— .

Phone 123
:h Pads in various sizes

>AMPA N EW S  
imnnerdal Dept.

W. K. B IG H A M  A N D  SONS 
HOUSE M O V IN G

LARGE I  room furnished upstairs
apartment. 516,N. West. _________

For Rant 1 and 2 room furnished apts.
Refrigeration, 63. $6. 17 week.

I l l  N. Gillespie Murphy Apta.
VACANCIES—Newtown Cabins. 2 and 

I  rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus stop. 1301 8. Barnes. Ph. »519.

A BABY’S  C R Y - A V t t a * .
ragged Korean refuge# cried oat 
from grief, hunger and cold nosr 
the central fighting front The

s T i i m wall is barefoot despite sub-zero' 
weather. (NEA-Acme telephoto' 
by Staff Photographer Ed Hafk

IN E S  - Ph. 980
OR SAN D IN G  CO.
ended, finished, wsxsd I

If you invest your $$ in a Used C a r ,-----
K N O W  your dealer! The reputation of 
that dealer guarantees a sound invest
ment in your Used Car needs. W e can 
back up our claims for the future perfor
mance of our cars. Convenient terms are 
easy -  so don't delay. Choose YO U R  car 
TODAY!

1948 4 Dr. R iH .
A  bargain $995.

1947 AERO Loaded 
Reconditioned $1050.

4 ROOM furnished apartment well- io 
cated for rent. Call 777.____________

$895 Down
And move In this FHA newly painted 

and papered home. Payments lees
than 30 per mo. On pavement in 
east Fampa.

1325 Russell
1200 ft. floor apace. 1 bedroom on 

ground floor, 3rd bedroom over gar
age. Thla la really nice.

1024 Charles
Large 6 room brick with full flntahed 

bee ament. One of the beet buya In 
Pampa for the money.

13 Section
Ranch cloae to Pampa. This to one 

of the bast improved ranches in the 
Panhandle 60 per acre with H 
mineral.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL E S TA T » CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"46 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96 of gran land. Cal! 7* or H 
W. Francis. H. L. Boons.unfurnished3 ROOil modern_____________Jem garage

apartment. Couple omy.
LARGE 3 room unfurnl-----  .

ment, near Woodrow Wlleon school. 
Inquire 501 N, Sloan. Ph. 239IW.

97 Furnished Houses 97
3 ROOM and 2 room semi-modern "fur- 

ntshed houses. Bills paid. 535 8. 
BemsrvlUd._______ ■ _____________

932 Fisher.68 Household Goods 68
IBTT’B Furniture and Uphol- 
8hop. 1918 Aleock. Phone 4046

IRAN M O N U M EN T  CO.
JUST ARRIVED

Complete 1931 Una of General Electric 
Refrigerator» ami automatic wash- 
era, alao 2 models General Electric 
ranges. See them at—

Ogden - Johnson
801 W. Foster Ph
FOR .SAIdE large book ca»e ol 

wood. Riving room chair. Cl 
815 X. Somerville. _____

1091 Ripley
Financial 11

L B  first and second lein notea 
imps city property. Carrying 
interest. Write Box ll. c.'o 
s Newi, ________________

furnished bou— tor rent. $$8
K ILL IA N  BROS. Phone 1310

2 ROOM modem houee for rent. Ph. Complete Motor 4k Brake «arri'
FRANKFURT, Germany —* (M  

— Allied occupation officials es
timate there will be no West 
German soldiers bsfore mid-IMS 
at ths earliest.

Events In Europe have tom- 
palled a drastic slow - down of 
the Atlantic pact nations’ tlme- 

Germana

Gum
4 ROOM modern furnished house for 

rent to couple. Phone «OOSJ._______Opportunity Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

1947 COUPE, Heater. 
Clean $765.

1940 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. 
Only $175.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
319 W Kingsmill____________Phone »36
RENT a floor «ardor by hour or day.

Montgomery Ward Co.

Immmw _ _____  _____ ____ small
ig  quarter* at rear. Doing nice 
[ness. Grossed $82.000 in 1950. 
geztmatsly 65.000 stock. Nearly 
r equipment and fixtures. Rea- 
for selling due to illness. W. B. 

[fith,- Box 261. 1 it. 4551. Lefors,

2 ROOM unfurnished duplex. Private 
hath. Call 212 or 536. Inquire at 421
W. Francle.________

f ~ROOM modern unfurnished apart
ment for rent. Private bath. 421 N.
Haiel. Phone 619J. ____________

FOR RENT 2 room unfurnlehed house.
No bills paid 856 S. Bank*.______

LARGE 2 room house, service porch 
and bath, unfurnished. Fenced yard.
736 E. Craven._____________________ __

6~ROOM house unfurnished for rent, 
1 block from Baker School, bills 
paid. Phone 2591J.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

table tor Incorporating 
in ths International army they 
are building.

For one thing, officiala expect 
that a full year will be needed 
to reach a settlement with the 
Weet German government on its 
demand for political equality. 
Such a settlement, the Germans

le or trade or 
W. Brown. Ph. 623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634 

l i t  Radiator Shag« l i t  

EAGLE RAD IATOR SHOP_
"All Work Ou eras teed"

PH. 547

located 219

REAL ESTATE
Landrum 2039 —  Booth 1398

Omca 1016 Mery Bilan

Beauty Shops 18
‘ *UN0ULV
eo. tur i
SET LVIN6 
IK.MACMUI

No Better Wave At Any Price 
VIOLET’S BEAU TY SHOP
lair. Tyng St. _______Phone 3910
lei Duart Cold Waves . . . .  $5.00 212 N. Bollard Phon« 366 - 367516 W . FOSTEROR SALB by owner 6 room houee. 

Double garage on Christine. Phone 
1246.

NEW TON 'S FURNITURE
509 W FogUr

machine permanents a week house work. PhonePhone 221

t Our P romise Is Your Satisfaction !phone 40-Hobart any rearming of their
SPEC IALS

Home* - Farms _ Busine** and 
Income Property 

Good Terms
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE 

426 Crest Ph. 1046W

USED  R A N G ES LONG’S SERVICE STATION 
Whole—1« • Retail flee 

«. Cuyler_______ ____ Phona 176

negotiation«Thug present 
tween former German genarels 
a n d  high allied officers teem 
fated to be merely exploratory.

The biggest Immediate barrier 
is the prospect of a Big Four 
conference which might air the 
entire problem of Germany. 
With Russia bitterly opposing

Wanted 19 tures suitable for grocei 
1er. Call between S-5.
after I280W. Mn». MI»amore.irlen—d.

»1er. REAL ESTATEiractical
ltst TWO door Chevrolet Delux with

radio and h—ter in excellent eon 
diti on. Call 1974J1.I. S. JAM ESO N

REAL ESTATE 
1443 309 N. Faulkner

1 5 %  Down Payment 
Convenient Terms 
T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  

C O M P A N Y

ARNOLD  REAL ESTATE
N. W rit Phone 766

W ILL  sell or trade 1242 Butek 4 door 
for $400. Clean throughout. 721 N.FlioUHSkeeper for good rural 

TWo In family. Middle-aged 
preferred. Permanent job. 

Sorensen, Wheeler. Texa».

many, decisions at such A con*! 
ference could make hash out of 
armament plans already made.

The current inadequate site of! 
western defense forces Is anoth-1 
er factor discouraging military' 
recruitment In the Bonn Repub
lic. Th« British and the French 
already agree that building up 
a western army from present 

P a c t  signers should

Dwight. Call 4229
G. C. STARK, Real Estate
DUNCAN BUILDINO - ROOM i

Have several nice 5 room borne». AUo 
have smaller homes. All modern. 

Listings appreciated. Have .rood buys.

N ASH  SELECT USED CARS 
Woodia & Jack U«ed Car Lof 
210 N. Hobart Phona 48

Sawing SP EC IA L  B A R G A IN
Good 2 bedroom home. $ 1975 
down, $31 per month. Call

Phon» 126R. 613 E. Browning

Re«. Ph 1997W CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.A IR W AY vacuum cleaners. Free dem- 
onstratlons. Sala». W. F. Siatevi,
921) Duncan. Ph. 1941J._____________

>r. Ph. 1016W
a p p r o v e d

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phona 346 111 W. F—to

W hite Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONB 272 OR 1171

Plumbing and Heating 35
S P E C I A L Atlantic

have top priority on the rearm'
- AFFORDABLE JOHN 

FAST FURNITURE TRADERD B  MÔORE t lN 'S H Ö F
matai, h— ting, atr-eonditloning. ament schedule. Germany’sC. C. Mead Used Cars

1941 Bulck Super Club Coupa.
313 E. Brown Phona 3227

NEW OR USED 2 bedroom F.H.A. Home near 
high school.

tf0 _W . g in g t mill Upholstering and Repair

JOHN VAN T IN E
Affordable Home Furnishings 
W. Folter Phone 261

ibtng I l f  W  That Call 
24W tor service anytime, 
and Contract work. also of the Atlantic military 

commander, Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower.

Strong pressure from France 
and Britain against a speedup in 
German rearmament is matched* 
here by a reluctance of the Ger
mans themselves to go back to 
soldiering.

FOR SALE: 1946 Pontiac tftreamllner 
Redan. Hydramatle. RAH. Cl—n. 
Price Reasonable. Apply Cabin 4 
gear Courts.__________________ __

Large 6 room N. Sumner $5500. 
Modern 2 bedroom N. Sumner 62160. 
New 6 room N. Wells. 61550 down. 
Modern 4 room close hi $4800.
Large 4 room S. Barn— $6.000. 
Furnished 9 room duplex, close In 
5 room S. Faulkner $5950 
1 bedroom modern, well located 65200. 
Large 4 room south side 41750.70 6 room with rental, close in 66300, 
Downtown busine,e, fixtures and

»took. 42750. Long time leas*.
3 bedroom K. Craven 25000.
Out of town cleaning plant. Special 

for few days. 4»00 down.
Modern 5 room Talley $3650.
Dandy 3 bedroom on Hatel 
Good grocery store on highway. Spec

ial 62.000 will handle.
Good business and Income property. 
3 room Talley Add 6450 down.
Need mors Hating N. end of town. 
YOIJR L18TING8 APPRECIATED

Refrigeration
Millar, Refrigeration Serv. US------------- LOTS

PH O N E  777
Phone 1644 JOB D A N IE L* OARAGE 

We buy. sell an «exchange can.
113 B. Craven Phona 1
I960- DODGE Tudor Sedan, like'ni 

with all acca—ori—. Dlek Wtlllai 
at Orlffflth Oro. Lefora. Ph. 461

when it nasr dawned
UPON VOW THAT THERE 
WAS A SORDI0 SIDE t

TO r o m a n c e
FOR SALE 3 bedroom. North aide.

Fenced yard. I yearMutical Instrument*dnttng and Papering .......
right Pha. 3330 or *2»0J Floor furnace. 1 _____  , ____

old. Equity $2.700. Phone 1«»’
Wurlitaer, Gulbransen and Knabe 
PIANOS. CO NVENIENT TERMS 

WILSON P IANO  SALON 
blocks E. Highland Gen Hospital. 

121 WUllston Phone 3632

Moving - Trandtr 40 waa being brought out of the ra
vine.

U n  could see yet the light, of 
the idarching party, the chief of 
police from Hilton and Dr. Han
sen and Lavinia’s son-in-law, 
Phillip Carson, as they came out 
through the underpass and probed 
th« allmy floor of the ravine for 
the old woman.

Angus shook Lisa a little, not 
roughly, but urgently.

“ Stop that," he warned. He 
pushed open the door and led her 
into the house. Her father came 
through the study door.

“ Come In," he said quietly. 
"Elizabeth phoned."

BEN WHITE, REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson
4 room, 2 lot» N. Davit 14000.
.3 room. A dandy $2250.
2 bedroom. Well located $1600.
& room Nort part of town $11,500.
5 room, »well home $9.500.

GOOD TERM«

PLAINS MOTOR CO
111 N. Froat Phona »$«

Frea T ransfe r W o rk Holiday"C O O N IE ' SANDERS
New and Usad Cara 

117 «. Ballard Phoi

Phone 1447-J8. Gillespie

Feeds and Seeds 75PA M PA
Warehouse & Tronsfar
U. a. MOCARLRT. Agent 

UNITED VAN LINKS 
Moving Wltk Care. Everywhere 

BONDED A  INSURED 
IT B. Tyng Phona 957 - 525

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEARC. A. JETER
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED.

V. CÔLLUM  USED CARSTOP O ' T E X A S
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDINO — PH. 660

H. T. Hampton * Garvin Elkins
2466-J REALTOR8 1109-J

411 8. Cuyler
"Use. you must know this houo«. 

Could too fit  to a telephone?” 
Bis steady, reassuring voice and 
th* calmness in hit thin, rtrong 
«nee hold her to the only touch of 
reality tn the whole weird ax-'

LEWI5 MOTORS
USED CARA

Ileo W. Wllka Phon# 4491

MUST —U 1940 Chevrolet thto waek. 
No raaaonabla off«r wlll be rstussd. 
Ss* at 502 Short «t. Anrtlmo «un-
«ay or after 4 p m weekdav’* __

ÒÓOD Harcul— dump bed operata* 
llka naw on*. Dick William*. Orlf- 
flth Grò. Latore. Box 111. Ph. 4651. 

1951 DODOte k  fon plckup. orarsi—

arlencod troo trimming. Curly 
l  PI». 2134. 604 E. Craven.
? « TRANSFER—local and' long 
wee. Compara my price* flrai. 
» ,  Glllcapla. Ph. 2S22J._______

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

*4 experience la your guarantee 
attar aarvlca
W. Brown Phon# 934

RED CH A IN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R. & 5 EQUIPMENT CO.
501 W Brown_____________ Phona 134$

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH US NOW!

W E'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W. W A T E R S  
Insurance Agency

117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479

U STA *■ 
EM WHIM, 
W E R .  r

SEE US for our special Broiler Cock- 0 .. Pr_ , 
rela. $10.50 per hundred. This Is the uu rrop* t 
excellent 4-way cross we bandied (B u
laet year. They finish quicker than |.-arrtl,  R 
any other breed we know about. Put <0}  jjy

inur chicks on Superior. All in One 
lash op, Crumbles.

JAMES FEED STORE M . P.
Phono 1677 622 8. Cuyler 1 insurance

TJENRY FARWFLL shook Bards 
with Angus, searching bis face 

silently. What ha found appar
ently satisfied him, for he turned 
and looked at her then and if his 
taro had not been so strained with 
tension she would have thought 
he smiled.

It was Angus's strength, she 
thought suddenly, she had felt M 
and now her father sensed, too, 
a kind of inner solidity that would 
never fail the young man.

“ I'll hear that scream If I  live 
to bd a hundred,” she murmured. 
“ It was awfuL I f  I ’d been 
alone.. .*

Angus’s hand came over hers, 
for an instant she permitted M to 
stay there, and then remembaring 
Court, she took her own away 
carefully.

With all the terrible happenings 
of the last hour there was still 
the undercurrent of her awareness 
of thia Angus Kent. It wag an 
awareness that gave har both ela
tion and confusion.

She should be thinking only of 
Court now, she should be' back 
there helping him, giving him the 
courage of her love. But ah« 
couldn't seem to reach him, 
couldn't get through the barrier, 
she had felt between them In Lie 
old house where the shadows of 
night and death crept through the 
rooms, where police questions and 
ha*y insinuations touched each 
member of the Grenoble family.

Even in those first minutes of 
horror she had sensed the ani
mosity between the children of 
Lavinia Grenabta.

tir—, grill guard, rear bumper, 
fosm rubber cushion*, seat 
oovrrs, h—tsr and dsfrostar. Dirk 
Williams st Oilfflth Oro. Lsfors, 
Phons 4*51.

Nursery Wake Up Those Sleeping Dol 
lars with Classified Ads!^  ILL  keep children In my home. Cell

NOBLlTT-dOFFEY PO NTIAC “Certainly. Old ladies in wheel 
chairs Just don’t go riding sroeind 
terraces like these Hurry!"

She ran toward the house and 
os she went In the back door which 
was closest she thought «he saw 
a movement In the shrubbery out
side the back porch, but she 
couldn’t be sure end people were 
rushing through the door toward 
her in —arch of the outcry. She 
took tint« only to motion them 
toward Angus standing beside 
Court on th« ravine edge and then 
she went in to telephone.

ariofr
ton Sharpening. Repair*
Sid. 1 blk. E. of 8. Barnes

whig - Yard Work 47
Darden plowing.. A. C Park- 
Wllcox. Ph. 4714 or 3207W . 
U R 'y a rd  and.garden plow-

1ULE voice» eUm ored from 
tba bouse and footsteps bur-

iS 1HAT A SttWMAti, OR 
IS IT ePCCIHAT 9flM0UTH 
^  15 T4UGNS TO? A

Mothanyi fire & Sal
f f c E  IN GOOD 1
i n g f f S  WEATHER RE 
E rm i QOCS TO TME ®â

station on  the
Mt<3nw4v~eooefs

Ä k X  TO C N 0 -' Ä

.«-rueN To CURACAO, ^  
W  0ERMUPA A NO HAVANA- 1 
? WE ATE AT THE CAPTAIN« 
TABLE EVERY NK6HT! WAIT 

T1U. I  TELL YOU ABOUT THE 
JAI ALAI 6 AMES-AM'COMING 

, BACK WE STOPPED OFF AT , 
L  FLORIDA-I'VE GOT SOME A  
^P IC T U R E S  RIGHT H E R E -J I

SAVE YOURSELF M O NEY
a et good used parts from es. Trans-y  BkáMOUTW 1  

"WAS AT THE CLUB 
LUNCHEON TODAY— 
THE ONLY TWE HE 
, OPENED HIS YAP 
kVUAS TO aURPl /

a. 63.50 per hour. F 
H. K rnst. 030 ( ’amphall

Pampa Garage and Salvage
601 W. Kingsmill Phsns 1M

Phons 433-1 r p a t  day had settled into half 
1 darkness when Usa climbed 
weerfly out of the car at her home 
and waited for Angus to lock the

Golf Disput« Strains
Factory

MEXICO CITY — UT> — The 
Maxi can Golf Association accused 
the united Btatae PGA today of 
going bock on its word a n d  
urged fair treatment tor U.fi. 
players entered in the Mexican 
Open tournament.

"Ilia PGA has no right to 
classify our Nations: Open,” the 
body added In a formal state
ment growing out of the squab
ble over participation of U.fi. 
proa in the Mexican event, be
ginning Thursday,

The dispute put the severest 
strain on sports relations be
tween Uncle 8am and hia louth- 
em neighbor since the famous 
jump of major league base ball

Ho handed her the key and they 
went up the front steps together. 
Lights burned cheerfully through 
the picture windows and Martha’s 
gray head was bobbing around the 
dining room table as she ret the 
plates for dinner.

Lies began to laugh hysterical
ly. Court had planned to com* 
over for dinner tonight and then 
they were going back to hi* place 
to see Mrs. Grenable. Lisa hadn't 
talked to her tor years. And she 
wouldn’t now. after all.

Court was at home, still talking 
to ths pellet, and Mrs Grenable'* 
body, UMaas and broken at last,

» A ? »  Y A Ü k  laundered and
•fretched now Quick »ervlcs Phons 
S N . St* I . Davis.

Jh# Pampa New* Ciiculation 

Dept clo«es at 7 p.m. week 

day« ond 10 a m. Sunday. If 

*o u  have not received your 

paper 5:30 week day« ond 

8:)0 an Sunday ’ morning

A nother headache in
THE GAS BUSINESS, WITH
CHiLBLANS thrown in ” •

Thau* ro Ca* l M. Baku*,
MAfona WAV, w. Awo sr*rt ça,

Lisa fait a* if She was* beta* 
drawn back from another world 
whan aha felt Angus put his hand 
on her arm. Ha turned bar to 
fees high '•

players below the border in 1*4« i
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wm  given M tit gun. Fe a r  
years later, they started han- 
Ung an army rifle. All at this, 
according to the Scout executive, 
was fun. They Joined the Hitler 
Touth Carps, and it wasn’t long 
before they were In the army 
itself.

The German youths u r g e d  
Betsenhers and other Scout of
ficials to never allow the Boy 
Scouts to get under the domina
tion of the government. "Let It 
remain under the supervision of 
volunteers,” the youths said, “or 
it will become just on American 
version

PAG!

4:»»—Official Detective. 
4:46—Muelo fee Today.
* 00—Mark troll. MB». 
I:*0—Clyde Beatty Shew.
* :l#—Victor Boros.
« vo—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:11—Snorts Review.
4:34—Mitchell Brea. Seer 

orlee.
4: iO—Gabriel Heatter.
4:46—Funny Papers.
7i#o— News, Rudy Marti. 
7:1*—Pete Wilbur*.
7 30—David Rose Presents. 
7:4*—Lullaby Lane.
S:0*—liuslc for Wednesday. 
1:00—News, Rudl Marti. 
1:0*—Musi for Wednesday. 
I:*4—Family Theater.
*:00— Frank Bdwards.
* : I * —I Love A  Mystery.
» 30—Hidden Truth.

10:00—News. Phil Solberg. 
10:16—I Love A Mystery. 
10:30—Variety Time.
10:46—Variety Time.
10:**—News.
11:04-Variety Tima 
11:»*—News.
Ill**—OlSB Off.

Scout dnecutivs, was g u e s t  Scout week, and the annual fund 
sneaker Tuesday, at the noon drive, both o f which are now
¡¡Erttag of the Pam pa Jaycees. in progress...............
■-------  ----  ’ “ As always,” he said, “ in th#

ttms e i a  national criais, the 
MEN WUK.IOTHMMMESTMMCN MAKES V*U membership and interest in the 
r~r~------ ——" ------- — i m i | R n  Scouts ssems to skyrocket.”
B B S ¿ ¡ E v m !cs! m m 2m j TIRED Btleenhers »old of meeting
to w ort w hen  such weakness! _ _ _ _ _  _ _  two German bova in Dallas, re

touring t h •

p. m. Thursday to members at 
the Knife and Fork Club, in the 
high school cofstarts.

The doctor will present a lec
ture concerning the new articles 
being produced by scientists for 
home and business use. Among

of the Hitler Y e u t h
Corps”
. Beioenhen said that once the 
Boy Scouts of America had near
ly boon taken over toy the Fed
eral government, but the resist
ance had bean so grsat that the 
project was dropped. _

“ It could still happen.”  he 
aaid, “ but such on occurrence 
con be prevented If you, t h e  
young men of America, donate 
your individual leadership to the 
Boy Scouts. That will prevent 
such domination by outsids in
terests ”

TH A C TO Mcently, who were 
United State* through the cour
tesy of the Reckefeller Founda
tion. He said that both of the 
vouths expressed amasement at 
finding gymnasiums and cafete
ria* in American schools.

“ Both of the boys,”  the speak
er stated, "were members of the 
Hitler Youth organisation. I  ask
ed them why they joined," 
Beisenherz went on, “ and they 
said ‘what would you have 
done?’ ”

They then told him of how, 
when at the age of five, they 
had been given a bow and ar-

Mother and Child 
Praise Hadacol
HADACO L Supplies Vitamins 
Bl, B2, Niacin and Iron 
Which Their System* Lacked

Mow you can pet new fires 
on your tractor At a pries 
that’s rea lly  pasy on the  
pocketbook. These are brand 
new  F irestone tires with ' 
patented tread design— fully 
guaranteed. Here’s an offer 
you can’t afford to pass upi 
Trade for new tires now . 
Take a whole year to pay if  
you like.

THUnSDAY
*:04—Family Worship Hour. 
4.1*— Tawn Patrol.
4:34—Tour Farm Neighbor.
4:4*—Sagebrush Serenade.
7 >15—Musical Clock.
7:34—Nsws, Kay Faachar. 
7:46—Sunshine Man.
3:40—Robert Hurleirh, News 
3:1*—Tell Tour Neighbor.
4:30—Mystery Shopper 
1:3*—Tennessee Jamhnree. 
4:5*—Oordy Glean, for Deluxe: 
4:40—Around the Town.
4:1»—Leder's Gift Club.
*:30—Staff Breakfast.

10:00—Ladles Fair.
10:1*—Mutual Nswsreel.
14:30—Queen for a Day.
11:00—Homemaker Harmonies. 
11:18—Lanny Rose.
11:35—Mutual Newsreel.
11:30—Luncheon Melodies.

Ruth Perry Presents 
13:00—Cedric Foster.

in a thousand waya,”  aays Dr. 
Wendt, “ But tha age of chemical 
gadgets Is just beginning.”

Until recsntly, Dr. Wendt was 
editorial director of "Science Il
lustrated’ ' and former authority 
on scientific and industrial de
velopments for Time, Life and 
Fortune magazines.

Earlier, he was professor at 
the University of Chicago a n d  
dean of Pennsylvania Col
lage. He has directed scientific 
research for the Standard Oil 
Co. of Indiana and research in 
the General Printing Ink Oorp. 
and Coffee Products Corp. His 
weekly syndicated column ia 
printed by nearly 100 U. S. news
papers.

Ths doctor’s visit Is made pos
sible by arrangement with the 
Associated Club, the national or
ganization with which the Knife 
and Fork Club la affiliated.

J. B. Massa will introduce the 
speaker following the dinner. Dr. 
Douglas E. Nelson will deliver 
the invocation.

Th« white ant ia not an ant, 
but a termite, which belongs to 
an entirely different family at 
insects.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds, Route 
t, Fayetteville, Ark., and her 
little daughter see to it each day 
that neither of them forgets to

take 1 h • 1 r i6BBSKW'-:W| 
HADACOL. It s J
no wonder that 
t h e y  ar* v> A
loud m their f i H B m en

SEE H O W  LITTLE  
i YOUR SIZE C O S T Ì

Those ehtery, whita-elad men who deliver your milk 
every' day . . .  do you evar consider the part that 
they play in your family lifa? Dependable aa tha 
roay morning, at your door daily 848 times a year, 
eager to pleas* you , . . does ANYONE give you 
more important aervieeT Next lima you see YOUR 
Milkman, give him a friendly slap on the back and 
tell him what a grand Job he’s doing. He’ll beam 
with happiness and tell hi# boee what swell folks 
you «re And. incidentally, on Christmas morning, 
you COULD put out a nice gift lor Mm. You al

ways do? F in «’

1:1*—Hardy Binge.
X :26—Mutual Newereel.
1:30—Behind the Story, 
t: 46—Say It With Music. 
3:00—Bob Poole.
3 >26—Mutual Newsreel. 
2:30—Bob Pool*.
3:00—Music for Today.
3:26—Mutual Newereel.
3:30—B A D Chuckle wagon.

ficiemcy-caused ailment* from 
eoming back.

Here is what Mrs. Reynolds 
says: i

“ I am 29 years old and It 
had been weak and run-down for 
soma time. I  took one bottle of 
your HADACOL and I feel so 
much better. I have s better ap-, 
petite and sleep much better. Ij 
also gave HADACOL to my littls] 
8-year-old daughter. She had noj 
appetite and was draggv andj 
cranky. After taking a bottle of! 
HADACOL, she eats better and 
plays so much better. We ar# 
continuing to take HADACOL." j

Many doctors recommend HAD
ACOL. Ask for it today and get 
that “ Wonderful HADACOL Feel-tj 
mg.’’
1 c i 1*81 The LeBlanc Corporation. ,

$120.30

$135.00

Double SAM Green Stampe on Proscription! 

Combs-Worley Building Phone

WE 3ALUTE OUR TOWN!
O P O * * t ° H

NSW TIRES

traffic

f i r « t t o n «  
Bsdget Pion SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE!
0 * t f  S I  ¿ 9 5

TW IN  B w  
LAU N D R Y TUBS
•  U jb rw a ig h t -■ «•? < *

to normal. Wa oak, however, that shopper* 

vm need en«s hear wfch us during this period

A  F e  e x p ress as its th a n ks to it* shippers and

TOP TO BOTTOM w
BIG 7 ci. ft. REFRIGERATOR
Isles m a* air* »got# that trdiiay

(TiiTwTi -irTTi  ̂f*0* with Ü I L I  urli AND ONLY

THS ATCHISON, TOPIKA A SANTA FI RAILWAY COMPANY

It's Easy As


